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A Oonorol Danklng
Qualnoas Dono.
JTrfl ot (StArito.

The Clever fliilder.

"Ono of tny frluuds was accustomed
'to grant-shelteto n number of garden
upldern under" a vnonut varnudn aud to
wntch their babltH. Ono day a sharp
Btonn broko out, nd tlio wind raged to
furiously through tlio garden that tlio
spiders suffered damngo from It, although sheltered by tlio veraudn. Tho
malnynrds of ono of theso wolm, as tho
pallors Woutd cnll thoin, Wero broken
bo that tho web Tns blown hither nnd
'thither, ItUo'a slack sail In n storm.
"Tho hpldor made no fresh thread,
tbut trlrfl to help Itaclf In anothor way.
St lot Itself down to tlw ground by n
ithrond nnd crnwled to a plnco whorb
lay soino ipllutored plccos of n woodon
fence, thrown down by tho storm. It
fastened n thread to ono of tho bits of
wood, turned back with It and huiiK It
with a utrong thread to tho lawor part
of Its nest, nbotit Ave feet froth tlw
irrouud. The pcrfonnnnco was a yon
lorful ono, for tlio weight of UiiMrcyd
sufficed to ltoep tho npst tolorrOrfy firm,
While It was yet light cuotigh t7lclil
to tho wind nnd so nrorout further In
jury. Tho jilcco of wood was nlfbut'24
Inches long and m thlcU ns n fioomj
3UIII.

"On tho' following day a cnrt.Hos
nervnnt knocked tor head against tho
wood, nnd It fell down. Hut In tiui
courso of n few hours thu spider incnit
cd her web, broke tho aupportlng
thread In two nnd let tho wood fall to
Iho ground." Our Animal
Australia, It Is estimated, Is capnblo
of supporting at least 100,000,000
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BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS.
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Investigation of Irrigation.

Dcpartntcni
special eifort W
he inml.i !.. iiU
Ml ilDLIlHY IIAltl) WAlt
.
.
1
luai'ui in Agrieautirn of Uis TwHtli
CerfiMset the United Mute to collect
ml
tslmfato miportont dsU relntma to irH. t1
Jsil itellverfM sre tieeomlng eomtnnn In gatltm
mini
a
in nrld and
TftNTO, mo
regions
the 1'nim Valley, Threo prltonors os- of tho United States. A
anicd friiio the Hildy county Jnll a week
sc,o Inst sundsr. and Wcdrnvidny nlcht sfhMulthM been prepared and will nmn,
sr.
bo scut nut to obtain the names ot eor- llirifTi broke out of the Jail
here. The
ami
muividuslt
owning esnals
throKwhft got ont sml loft ore Frstik
Osrper, Ineareor.vtod for caltlo uteAling, or ditches. This u one of d.n ....mi.i
stepi
for
loeurlng desired informstlou
Charllo Drain, a homo thief and Tom
,
the extent ond value of tho canals
n I), h. prisoner, held for mine crime
and ditches used for Irrigation, and their
I T. The utory of
oeinmltlod nt I'dri-ell- ,
the maimer In which they cuenpcd. ns tnhl soureo of water supply.
MILKING BY MACHINERY.
In thu preliminary sehodnliti& red ii o l
by tho other prlsoners-- O.
vY. Choate, Joe
Itotr Steotiniilain Wliloh MIIUs Rev.
I.Utcr, Andy iqienoe, J n B. Kemsnifei, li mtdu for Uiu namts of tho nrmaiunl
urn I Caws nt Onrc.
ami Decidsrio llHreln- -i about as follotvn: oaimlsin their order down strtmm. iu
In Germany thty hnvo Invented a
Tho .ri'omr had a nor list Itnifo which illtcho to the right (looking down stroam)
itisrUiiHedWHs tempered by Mnllsiie, being arranged on tho first page of tho tnnchlno for milking tho cow. The in
.
..
.
.
4i.
.no m.
lurKor, wuo wan III lliu nil mmm list, and thoio heading to tho left on tho ventor la nntucd ilutuhland, nnd his
months ngn. and kept It hid under the laitpage. Kequrit is alio msdo for thu machine Is now in snccefnl operation.
Tho prlnclplo of tho machlno la
llsngoot tho link. Willi this ktilfo thoy tiHtno and oit onico address of munu per-sumerely suction through longtulnw. Tho
who
oau
glvo
inehos
Kinnro throach the
dotsiled information
euianoiaii
sdvnuttigcs of It uro tho saving of ox
lion llnornl the upper cell in which they concerning each ditch.
pemo
nnd tho greatly Increased clennll
were connnwi, liecnuie of nomo rnimlM
win iirinripai icnwjuio now In course near, due to the fact tint human nanus
nccucu in itio lower oali, by working st oi preparation will bo mailed to the ad
do not hnvotoromo In contact with tho
It for about two weeks, the Iron being omo (iresies thus obtained railing "for further
three eight of an inch thick, leant. Ihu data, wnieii will bo supplemented by detail cow or the milk.
An Iron tuba an inch and n half In
. .
..
.i
.i
hole wm cut through and the niece ready
ov inn emuiii dlumetor runs nil round the cow shed
aiaimies Kn.ueren
to bo bent down lait Sunday, whan Sheriff onumerstors.
n height of about thrro feet nbova
HlRKlm had tho prisoners and thu oelM
snoum ih) noted uy all intcrwsteil in & animal s' shoflldcrs. This la tho dls
it
wmi hwl. On Tues.lsy night they foreed ttu subject that theso
various eiiiulries ot trlbntlng pipo, nnd from It descend to
this pleeo of tho Iron plate Hour, cut on the
oeniu onieo lu no way eenfllet with, the sldoot euclt anlmnl a sterilised rob
three sides down and threo of tlieinimueot or implicate wio
worK, with refereaeii to ber tube ending In the milk reservoir
wl through and began work on tho loner
irrigation which Is being conducted by any placed under tho cow. Theso resorvotrs
door. With Ihenhl of a broom thov had
ana autigut,
oiuer npariment oi statu.
most aroot oyltuarlcni jonn
rulled n ladder stsndlng In tho ouUldo neany rciatwt inquiry is that otTho
Uio Oeo- oomdor up ngnlnit tho grating, cut tho logioai survey, which llko
that ot tho GenUxl plccos ami hid them on top of tho up- ius, U'timlor the more Iniinrdlata direction
7
com, with thwo ns icvori (hoy pried
aowcii, mo ipocisl agent
open the lowct oonfer of tho door, tho "uir,
xor irrigation in tho eleventh ccmui, and
lower bolt of which had lor lovorsl wooki llydrographerof
tho (Itologlcnl survey,
been left back, and Inserting blocks, L.ul
tact mat air. Kowoll hai mpcrvlilon
tuo
It open about eight Inches when Jailor oi tins work in tho
twelfth census gitsran
Satisfaction Guaranteed,
nines camo into tlio Jail after dark to glvu tctf us cuiaioney audits valuo to tho
arid
a prisoner some tobacco. Thoy failed to and seinbhuuild regions,
S,
Wonllownono.
fcf l,ouuhnt night nnd hanging up a shirt
it
?
to underbid lis
,
nolt prevented the Iron plato from tclni( mo will bo readily apparent that tho vola
or do better work,,. ?
?
ami valuo of theio itatliUci will de-mm, hanging as it did in front ot a window, they walled until Wednesday nlaht pond very largely upon tho attention and
Interest shown therein by thoio Ipgagcd in
when thoy managed;toiquuczu through tho
irrigation nun u u earnestly hoped that
door, and (tigging a hole through tho brick
all to whom tho schedules sra aihirciicd
wall under ono of tho windows on the
Month side, crawled out and gained their win appreciate thu Imporlanco of thu rc
liberty. They stolo Ohurlci Itourku's sad- num. Him jiihhu prompi ami carciui re
R.
dle mr.ro and a gray horse from Mrs. Mor ply, in tins way only will It bo pouible
i
maico
tlio information concerning Irrl
row's prcmUc in tho west part of town,
LVaUrln- to which point tho blood hounds traced gallon lull and complete.
to
n
In order obtain
full understanding
lliom nt once when put upon (ho trail.
Hhotlir lllgglns auddoputleHare out after aud an Intelligent appreciation of the
MDIIXIILAKD HIIJtlNO XACltlNK AT WO UK.
them, hut no Information as to tho result possible development of tho arid and send
glass covr. From tho res
humid regions of the west, a general with n thick
nt tlialr efforts hai bui rucelvud,
ervolr a tnbo with fonr months connects
with tho four nddorn of tho cow. In
stead of n handln the reservoir lias two
All hooks nt thu tide, to which is attached
AKent for HehJIU and Anhsustr-Duss- h
a band which passes over tho cow's body
and holds tbo reservoir at tho right llrewlogcompaiilss.
plnco.
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by tho
dlneaso
eruwth within tho animal tissues of a
Tcgotabla organism, UacIIIus tuber
miosis.
St. Tho
Ixictcrlum of bovlno tuber
ouIobIs has not been specifically differ
ontlnted from thnt producing tuberculosis In the human subject.
3. Tuberculosis In produced In tho
lower iiulumls by Inoculation with tu
borctdous material from human sub
loots.
4. Tuberculosis una been produced In
man uy inoculation with tho tulior
culous material from cattle.
0. Tit development of tiiborculosls
In human subjects has followed In no
many cases upon tho uxo of tho meat
or milk of tuberculous cattlo thnt there
Is no room to dolibt that the dlsoaso Is
trauHiulttcd from cattlo to man In this
tulvuncn
0. That tuberculosis Is a gorm dls
tana, caused na surely by .contagion or
Induction ns nro smnllpox nnd ineuHlcH,
is conurmeu not only ny tuo innumer
able cases In which It has spread
through htnvls front sltfglo Infected mil
... .. ..... --- .
uiiiin. uut Ami hi iiiu ihui Ai.lir
mui iiiiiut
cnttle-rciltftlo'xfmpt from It,
tiertls of
and this fact demonstrates tho posit
btllty of cutlro eradication of the dls
ease.
7. In view of tho experience of other
states, It would r"om thnt the rational
mothod of extirpating bovlno tuber
cnioJls lies not In tho wholesale nnd
lUMnedlnto testing of nit tho cattlo of
tho state nnd tho slaughter of all re
acting uulmnls, but In such municipal
uutlou ns will control tho sale of both
milk and meat within municipal limits.
1

Largest Stock.

Itob-urw-

Is

cntraod
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Itnrlnrr Cons.

Wlien wo woro buying cows occnslon
ally, sayn tho Uoston Cultivator, It
was not much satisfaction to us to
bnvo tho ono who wanted to soil
cow tell us she gavo so many quarts u
day "In tho best of tho season." Wo
bad handled cows and milk for roars
and In selling mill' oild have leon
willing to have oLtPuiod considerably
less tu tho Hush tlmo If wo could havo
got moro In tho worst of tho aeuson.
Wo had owned two cows stnndliig
aide by sldo'ln thnlmrn nnd running In
tho s&mo pasture, ono of which guvo
IK to 20 quarts nt her best, while tho
othor uovur uscollod I t quarts a day.
Tho 18 quart cow received tho .most
grain, but shrank to IS quarts uj soon
as tho other aud to slxqiturts beforo
tlio othor did to eight, while sho went
dry UNH-l- a mouth curlier and did not
keep lu.ua good llesh. Wo think If the
milk had !eon weighed every day the
11 quart cow would liavo had thu bust
rcconl for tho year.
A test made threo or four months
aftor calving uud another two months
Idea of till)
Inter give u much r
quality of tlw cow than a test made
when sho Is fresh, but tho weighing of
the milk for tho ywtr tulls thu whole
iory. Hlx tliouMtid pounds of milk, or
nearly a.000 quarts. Is it good recont.
It js nu urarugu of nlwut nine quarts
n day .for 11 mouths, nnd a cow which
gives lio quart or more when fresh
ouj;ht to resell very utwr that.
Many tlmw when 1 - do not It Is
not (he fault of tho cow. The drying
lip. of pasture and no green food ready
to give to heri an unwillingness to feed
ny grtUn In stuunter, with the Idtui
that It Is not nediMl, and but Utile In
winter, Ihkhuso bIh tlos not give
enough to pay for It: no shad In sum-mto pry tact fwui thb' htsuHd a toe
well ventilated barn, which dot not
from tho cold In winter; Irreg'
Srotect
of feed I nc and milking and
a lack of proper care gencMly' may re
duce n U.0OO pound ft y window., to twqt
'thirds of llmt amount daily.
Tho man who exchanged cows wltl
tho old Quaker to get mm Vrljlch wutild
giro more milk deeded at last luiu ho
should have swapped' pastures' Insteml
of cows, and perhaps there Wera some,
othsr points In their treatment which
he could bavs changed to Ids advan
tfl'q and that of 'the cow.
11
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s. XBITTING
3 Carlsbad

ctatnit of knowledga concerning thu
djseasa may bo summarized as fol- -

JlicinUHjirarnUlu'l to Customers

NO. 7.

lornl-huini- d

t

S. T. Bitting, Banker.

1 lie Ccnsfii

Threo Prisoners llscnpo Pntn Duf
aneciVlle at Roswcll.
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LIQUORS,
CIGARS,
CASli GOODS.
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frog's skin, though oho of tho thinnest,' Is lw ono of the toughest
era tnuuod.

n
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O'Qulhn.

Arthur

Ice and

Wholesale
Beer.

SAAAAAAAAAAiAAAAAAi
W. A. KERR

llsfj

All tho tnbes nro in connection with
a great cyllndor installed In tho celling
nnd from which n tuba descenda vortl
cally into u vat of pnro water. A ban
pump served to draw tho air ont of the
cylinder. Itarefactiou then tnkes place
nnd extends throughout the system of
tubes. Tho connection betwuon ths
pnenraatic cylinder and tho vat of water eurvot to regnlnrlio tho prcssnrn. A
few strokes of the pump starts tho work
ot uiJlkliiB tho cows. There is n faucet
at tho end of the tubu leading to each
reservoir, and ns soon as this Is opened
tbo work of mllkingjieglns,.

DKAI.BH

General Merchandise
FANCY GROCERIES
A SPECIALTY.
T

y TTTT7 WTTTyVVVH'WT

T

Dublin IloothlncU., 1TBO.
Among thu popiiha-of Dublin la
1780, says th. Uulvurslty Magaxlno, tin)
shooblnckH weru n numerous nnd formidable body. Tbo polish they used
was lampbhiclc nnd eggs, for which
thoy purchased nil thnt were rottun In
tho mnrkots. Their Implements con
listed of n threo legged stool, n basket
containing a blunt (uilfo, oallod n
spudd, a pnlnter'a brush and tin old
wig. A gentleman usually wont out In
tho morning with dirty boots or shoos,
suro to find n slioobhu-- sitting on his
stool nt the corner of the street, Tlio
gentleman put his foot in tho lap of tlio
shoeblack without cersuiniiy, and tbo
artist seraped it with his spudd, wiped
It with his wig nnd then laid on his
composition as thick as black paint
with his i winter's bats a.
Tho stuff dried with a rich polish, requiring no friction aid little luferior
to tho elaborated modern ilulds, savo
only tho Intolerable odors exhaled from
eggd lu a high state of putridity uud
which filled any house whleli was
beforo the composition was quite
dry and sometimes oven tnltited tho fljr
of fashionable drawing rooms. Polish,
lag slides, wo should mention, was at
this tlmo n refinement almost eonlluejl
to cities, people In the country being
generally satlstled with grease.

TT

uiiowiwiKe oi tlie prnyreii actually mndn
Paid Dear For tils Leg.
Is ot 'liul ImiMirtaiisu.
An aceurato een
U.Jllnnton of 'JllmckgrvUle, Tex., mi of irrlgillbn will luipart
tuch general
In two yours paid uv or 8300,00 to doc- Knowieiigei and
will bo of great benefit
tors to uilre a running Bora on tils leg. vt an tnusu concerned in redeeming arid
Thou thoy wanted to cut It off, but ho lauus. ihu futuro development of this
11.

enroll It YVllli ono box of Huoklen's Ar
pica Salve. (JliarantcM ouro for piles.
i cts. n bojf.
Sold by illacktupru
1
'
Ufiig Co.

Tlarket

Notice.
'.All ivnrtlBS kftowlitg ttiemwJyoB
to I.nweribhick k Stoni, for- -

vast portion of our domain will bo greatly
advanced by a comprehensive compilation
ui men muling 10 up irrigation, sueii us
eun tun plated by tho twelfth census.

TUB

SUMl-WflnKL-

V

and

NUWS

THfi CURUONT

ni'seuilTute
si U puWIstMKl TUMdty and rrtdars.
iCBtasiwcaMsssU ot eight psuea. TtMra
twepii uow upd Juin 1) IWj9(US all un- - areaBeSfal
deMrltMHtili fir lti faruisni fTu.
nt umi tiutu win no iiirneii
piu uuu oollMtliiK-ugttncy.ifoami the bAY and stiti. bssidse
oollw-tloover to a
r
e(. We itti mMtir, lllkMlrsletl
uU4.
news soo sua CUHHBNT lor 13 metiUis tot ttui
towelH1
John Lowkniuiook.
Hspnse-UTseaaii
ItSniS
Uravo Men I'all
Vietlms to slotnaoli, liver and kidney troubM us wollis women, and all
How ta drill Trout.
Score tho fish with cuts through tho
feel the results In loss of appetite,
poisons In tho blood, buckaohe, nerv- aklu about an olghtn of an Inch apart.
ousness, howdoohe and tired, IUtles, Sprinkle with salt nnd pepper aud
moisten with molted butter, llont tho
run down feug. Hut tbaru no need gridiron,
rub It over with butter or
to'foul llkotliat.
J. W. (lordlier, ot salad oil, lay ou tbo flab aud grill for
ldavMe. Ind., iraytr "Hluctrlo Hitters about ten minutes over a quick flro .
oio Juit the tlilnt' tor a man vfheii ho Hasto occasionally with molted butter,',
don't oaro whether lie Itvra or dies. It turn once or twlco to brown both sides.
gave me new strength and good appe- and when cooked lift carefully and slip
tite. 1 oati now eat anything aud Imvo on to a hot d.'h. A paste brush is tbo
"i now leat on life." Only M cents t best thing for treating tho fliu to a
bastkig ct butter.
l.vi-rtji.tt'
llluekinnie Drug '"n
guaranteed.
b? UilHiltil

iSindfe?

n.

H

Lumber Yard.
A. N. l'HATT, l'rop'r.
?

Lumbor,

.

Lath,

Shingles;
Doors,

MouldingR;

Piokots,
Sash, Etc.

Wm. Stone
General

Meat
Market.
All kinds of moat prudtiSts
constantly on hand.

on-tor-

I

I

Obnoxious ntlltiaardt..
wbero tho majority rf the peoplo in
town object to a rsrtuln billboard it
is a question whether the advertiser
gains anything by bis persistency in
keeping it up, Tbo residents whom ho
thus offends ean liardly bo oxpected to
be In n sufficiently receptive mind to
Bake the advertising profltablei Print
an Ink,

A Mi

WORK OUARAMTKBll

,

O.
K
Blacksmith

g

Ca HUTAGK SHOP.
blsokiralthlug, Osrrisga painting sod wood work ot all kinds.
log msohlDMapd f7f,,,
all kinds of Mp.lri.--

Flnt-elsi- s

C

Eddy.N.M.

li
BTA1ILB

y

WM.II. MULL AN E
ot Eddy (typty.
Fubllthed averv flatnrdav at Carlahid.
M ., and entered
Sad class mall matter
Official

We ore Not the Only people
Keep rirat-Clafloods

Pap

Sttoktiit l)to
lUBtfOHIITION

BATItt .

I;
)
)

ss
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Hose Valley. Canadian Club, Mt. Vernon and
many other brands of flrst-clallquora

ItCO.

Lease Law Pacts.

I

But We Koep What tho
People Wantl

M.

25, 1889.

Wf ERLY-- Br mall per tnaata
nail perils mohUs

I

That

ss

CENTRAL SALOON.

This is about the way oursubscribers
talk, who come to par up for their
Kkmp & Woehnkr, Proprietors.
pApar fer the new year:
Say Mr Editor hero's two dollars for
sy y T ST V NT
thoOunttKNT for another year, but
when you change so as to be for the
.
....... J lu
lease law Just "stop the paper" and
let tho balance go. 1 am- - uot a sheep
tuau or small stock man hot I on o
farmer who Is trying to life and let lite.
If orery body wonld try to lire let live
lire there would be more contented people and less misery on earth. Tin lease
WHOLESALE AND
law would desUy the last chance of the
nirrAiL
heep ownei, while It would also retard
thehomestnader from obtaining lund.
What Is needed more is au arid homo
toad law giving each actual settler
640 acres. Whlloaltaso law of say
four sections undercontrolof one man
ALL UlSna OF 8AU8AOE AND
or corporation might not be of great
MEATS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
harm, we ure Inclined to believe that
the bust thlna. for the whole people of
tbo Lulled Htates Is that the least we
hare to do with leases the better.
Went It possible to lease the land of
the mountains west or town the lessee
could keep poople from hunting In the
mountains, thereby making another
Death of Airs. Poex.
Ho, For the Transvaal.
England ol America, People In furor
Mrs. Maria Standert Mortimer de
Persons wishing to reach tho Transof tho leaso law haro no argument to
offer for it. There la yet a single sen- vaal by other than English ships can Foex wlfo of Professor Foex and
mother of Emllo and Daniel Foex
tence to be uttered In lta favor, for a do so as follows:
law that would entirely blot out the
From Now York to Antwerp or died at tho family 4homo in Torreon
great sheep Industry can hare but fow Harvener French or North Herman Mexico Dec. 13, at a, in. l'rof. Foex
being engaged in a prosperous business.
frlonds.
Lloyd boats,
Mr. and Mrs. Foex wero for six years
The GrmtENT will publish nny nnd
1. From Itarvo to Laurenzo Mar
residents of this town where their two
oil communications for or against the
quez by tbo Chorqucrs Itotinlo line sons grew from boys to mon
and where
leaso law for it Is In the opinion of this
paper a dangerous measuro for tho The distance from tho latter placo to the family were well liked by all who
the Transvaal border Is less than Ufty knew them. I'rof. Foex in writing a
w&storn couuty seat towny, the sheep
friend in roforonco to his wife's
men small cattle men and unborn gen- miles.
2. From Hamburg to Laurenzo death says:
erations who may need the land for
"My wife was in splendid hoatth, n
tiomcstoads, because a leaso law would Mnrquez by tho Oeutsch, Antwerp or
by Naples and the Suoz few days ago, Tho climate was very
Itotturdam,
retard the arid homestead
law
good for her, our business much moro
which should bo 010 acres.
canal.
3. From Mnrsollles to Laurenzo Mar. prosperous than I could hopo at tho
qnez by the Menageries Maritime lino boglnulng; hor musical talent had
House Rent Again.
mado her tho center of French and
Money loans readily all over this by the Suez canal, via Mozambique. American society, which is numorous
Is
Southwestern portion of tho United This a long routo.
hero, und sho folt perfectly happy.
States at twelvo per cent per annum Tbo people who do not render their Tho 7th ot this month, Thursday, It
on the best real estate and chattel so. money, bonds etc. for taxation should rained,
that happens hero two or throe
curlty, Tho loans made at a less rate be shown up. It is not right that n few times in a year. She wont out on busl- may bo counted on ones lingers. i'eo-pl- town lot owners valley farmers, etoro noss,camo bock
wit' .
hands full
with idle tunds llnd no dltllculty in keepers and honest sheep and cattle of packots, and slipping it
In tho mud,
placing largo sums at twelro por cent owners pay all ihn taxes.
could not keep her equilibrium. Her
per annum. This condition Is brought
fall was very hard. Tbo following
about by the fact that us high as Ufty
There Is an organization to rnlse night sho had a gravo laryingltls, but
to seventy flvo per cent Is made iu live funds to aond volunteers to tho Trans two days
after, owing to tho skilful
stock of all kinds on tho pralrlea con vaal to assist thu Hours nnd many Ger and devoted medical
of an
tlguous to tills vulley. While theso re. mans, Americans, Irish Americans, old friend, thero was troatment
no more danger
morkuble profits nro made by tho French, Hollanders, Ilelglans, Swccds, and sho felt
wnk, but merry and in
money lender and stock; mon, neither Norwegians, otc , nro enlisting. Tho good disposition.
Two days alter,
pay toves on the full amount of their Hibernians havo undertaken to ralso suddenly, a
pneumonia commenced,
capltul, for inonystock owners render
million dollars to assist. All who Despite tho most energetic and continless than one-thiof their property doslro to go to Africa to help tho Door ual medication, tho other lung was atfor taxation and nccordlngto tho forces can arrange mattora by calling tacked, a fow hours
after, and the
aworn testimony of the cltUona thcro at this oQlco at once.
13th, at 4 o'clock In tho morning, sho
aru none with surplus cash iu Kddy
Duller thn big bully of tho Jltttlsh left us, unconslous and consequently
county, except ono or two tax payers.
army
was defeated last week at Colen-s- o not suffering. Sho sooms to havo unWhllowohuvo men with unlimited
nnd was compelled to run away derstood a long tlmo before the Dr.
capital none havo ready cash unless
und myself , the gravity or thu situa101)5 dead wounded or missing
leaving
aomo snap bargain, or opportunity to
tion,"
double tho amount appears, then plenty besides elovon of his big slego guns,
IllUKMJl
In
Tho
Hrltlali
nro
a
peck
man inaatlnua 111 tialnr
of trouble
of cash Is protruding from tho pockuta
saying tnat Itnllnr'n defeat Is the most oslUd Iu Omaha and tasny other Isrgs
of quite a number.
On the other
disastrous of tho century, probably eittss, for lbs avowed purpose of exhand the houses and In lots
uro
forgetting
Jackson ut New Orleans pressing Srmnath with tha Bnara. at tha
uutrviiuuic present at six per cent In 18)2,
It Is only a question oftlmo asm tlma tba republican orgoui arc fol
on the amount It cost to buy tho hits
and build the houses though thoy uro whon tho Doors with tbo aid furnished lowing lilt SStnt) Of Kairllah iiidiii and
ussetsed at full value. Is It right thut them by loyal Americans will annihi- are boasting of tba elosenesa of tl
i i
.hi
DO SOorj AD
the house owners of Carlsbad should late England. No American should nuifiuriifu
alliance
claim
loyalty
who
could
alllaaes
sympathise
eiltta axoonl hiluun tK Ph.m.
accept us rent a less amount than tho
money lender receives? it Is not ex- with such n bully as England, especial berlaln ministry, Oaoit IlbodM and tha
Mo
pected that tho houso owner should re- ly whlto our Alaska question is on, to representatives 0f iloKloleylsu,
American eats harbor a
ceive tho same remuneration as thu say nothing of the seat and fisheries, libertys a lotlug
a
.
.
...
I.e.
wun
iu his uean ror the down fall of a
cattleman. Uuto piece of town pro- disputes.
sister fpoblld.Ogalalla, (Hab.) News,
perty ehduld at least bring aa much reThe Oregon Agriculturist and tho
venue on the nmount Invested over OuititENT onlv S2.20.
The Orecon
See tho Items from tho Forks of tho
and above repairs, taxes etc. us the Agriculturist is a recognized authority crick this week In
another column.
Money lender receives.
Owing to on Angora goats nnd gives nioro spaco
these facts ud tho added fact that In to this Industry than any other paper
A Keen Clear Drain,
no town In tho entire southwest oon In tho country.
YOUr bl'st feellllira. vnnr atiflal nn.L
houses be rented ut twice the sum paid
tlon Or business SUCCeill riannnrf. In
In Carlsbad rents are to be raised. Mc
on tho perfect action of your stomach
New "Dooley" Character,
Tho
Lenatheu fc Trany who control over
and liver. Dr. Klmr'a Vur T.ifu tun.
four tilths of the houses for rent In The new serial, Molly Donahue" by tbo give Increased strength, a keen, clear
town havo conferred with others who author ot "Mr. Dooley," Is nunouneed to brain, high ambition.
A 25 cent box
Ladies' Hume will make you feel like a uow being.
OHiitroi the bullanco and it has been boRln In tho Christmas
decided to ut least rewivu fair renmi-erutlo- n Journal.
ouiu Uy jjiacxmore urug Co.
for home rent from Junuary
jE-- r"
1st. 1WXJ. It would be far better that
houses stand Idle than rents be held
down at suoh ruinously low rates be- t
HIS palatial new resort solicits the
cause no Mpltalisi carta to invest
patronngo of tbo people of Carlsbad
i3Ei
where rents are so low. This town Is
and Eddy county, guaranteeing
. n
HaIi.Ibmii.
far superior to Kl i'aso as a healthy
wuua ta...AM.A.A
nimuiifui oiju ursi-eias- s
service In
winter, resort beoaiue of the big sandan rosoecu. we handle only the best of all
THE
hills around the ikih city. Then In
kinds of refreshment. For family or medical use the reuouned J. 8. Searcy Whisky Is
iimtner our thousands obtres make
Oarlesbad the idwtl summer home,
unexeelled. as Its selection by th U. S. government by the U. S. Marino Hospital will
with the mountain air of evenings,
testify. We also handle Sherwood Pure
ooollng and refreshing, no better spot
Hye.tho best and highest priced of this
can be fouud lu the world. Mr. Uugui-mau- , V Conway & Camp,
class
of goods on the market.
who spent three ywua iu south- v
Proprietors.
ern Italy and Krutieo says he never
so even uud salubrious u
climate "Jay (lould wrote tho only
K
Anamoa
$ TO THE THAiFe!
testimonial be ever punned to attest
tho benefits h derived from hts trip to
iyti by (be ouiiowt cb.A! .t 'w u
i"fl
this town. Why, then should rents be
Van.
iliSUld lit
lower hru than in other puluts. All
tho (tov- na i do
bouses are occupied and it ouly
with the owners to see to it that
they are paid for, the use of the capital
Invested

D. W. QERHART,
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The Q rest Texas Ooat.
The following was received from an
acquaintance in Chicago thla week.
Dut why the Texas gnat? What's tho
matttr with n Now Mexico kid?
Thanks to the great Texas goat old
age is to be robbed of Its terror,
l'oncu do Loon was on the wrong track
when he sought the fouutalii or youth
in Florldu, If the hardy adventurer
had been as verted In medical loro as
the physicians of to day he would have
pushed his way noiithwestward Into
Texus nnd fouud tic secret of peronnlul
youth In gout's lymph. This Is tho assertion or Dr. It. D. llurrow, or Midland, Texas, und It Is endorsed by somo
or the mist eminent doctors In the
country. Thero is no Joko nbout it,
startling as the theory may seem. Dr.
llurrow spoke in nil seriousness the
other day when be said;
"Some or tho humorists or the country have been havlug fun with a great
sclentltlo fact. It is now an accepted
and well.proveu roality thut old age
can be conquered by the use of goat's
lymph, and thut the best lymph ror
this purpose Is obtalnod from Texas
goats. I don't wish to be understood
as asserting that tho years can actually
bo turned back. That Is an In, possibility. Dut lu every material respect,
and especially ueiegards their bodily
functions, moo and women who aro
prematurely old, may reguln all tho de
slros and ambitious or youth.
Injec
tions or goat'n lymph will make them
look younger, feci younger, und act
younger.
This Bounds ridiculous I
know, but there Is plenty ot ovldenco
to prove It, aud in u few days 1 shall
bo ablo to glvo thu numrs of notable
patlonls who havo been mudo young
again, and back It with tho ovldenco of
m.i famous lit tha world of medicine,
"Noro Is this all. (lout's lymph, pro
porly administered. Is an nbioluta
specific ror certain forms of dlsoa.no.
It cures, ror instance, all ousoy or snd
den acuto or chronic rhoumatlsm, It Is
also wonderfully elllcaclous In locomo.
tor ataxia, epilepsy, paralysis, atrophy,
and incipient consumption, and In fact
in all mental or ncrvlous ailments.
Kmlnent doctors in nil parts of tho
country aro beginning to use ft, and
a ospoclally prepared lymph, drawn
lrotncarerully selected Texas goats,
has Just been sent across the ocoan to
Dr. llaldwin, nf Homo Italy, to bo ad
ministered to tho I'cpo whoso ailment
Is senility.
Such experts as Prof.
Stagor, of New York, Dr. Flanders, of
Iloston, Prof. Helden.of llrooklyn.and
Prof. lluwley, of Chicago, aro enthusi
astic over IU Tho latter has given up
ins largo private practice to devoto his
tlmo to proparlng the lympth and la
now using from lirteeu to tweuty-Uv- e
roxas goats every day lu his inuoruVor
Theso nnimnl.mro carefully picked out
by his ngentH hero with special
to their hardiness and hoalth.
"I know whatTum talking about in
this instance us 1 have been oxperl- monting with tho lymph mysoir und
have hud wonderful
results,
The
treatment Is very r.imple. It consists
merely ot injections of tho lymph In
doses of from four to fourteen
drops
once or twice it day uccordlng to the
severity of tho disease.
Thero Is no
confinement or Interference with burl-nes- s.
In thu early stago of the treat
ment thcro Is u special dint but this Is
dropped as the patient shows improve,
raent which Is usuully In from ten to
twenty das, As soon as the lymph
gets into guuural uso among physicians
it will creutu
now und prodtablo
market for our Texas goats,"

Something Good

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.
Wo have

U

a large list of choice ranch, farm

and town property.

McLenathen & Tracy.
Carlsbad, New flexlco.
Otis Observations.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Seneca Jessun has latolv built an
addition to bis winter home in Otis,
At lliwilnilf.,...!..!. StSOa. m. All ara cordially Ini
It. W. Tanaill and wlfo woro out nfc Sundarat
P. Cvonkt. Pastor.
Tea.
tho Vineyard Stock Farm last Sun
. j
M. TV
Riirvii.
a
day,
Sunday it Tl a.'m.a-nBund?;
I'snTi
Miss Lucy Ituih presides over the
rtayer meeting every Wednesday rran.
school In tho Otis district, and has o ojatlo'clcck.
j. e. dawdms, rastor.
good school well attended,
Ptmitcstamt Fjiacont, 0acb Cittmcin 1st
Tho infant child of Mr. and Mrs. BundaylD tbo month) Ublldrcna eburete
prayer lOtM) a tn.i Holy Euebarlst
McNalr, who reside on the W. A. mortilDK
and sermon It a. m.i llTenloa prayer ana
ernnon liM i. m. 2nd Sunday la tbo montbt
Wilson placo, died Tuesday.
Morning prayer, litany and aernion 11 a, m.
The Pecoi Valley Is o great winter KrenlDB prayer and aermonlito p. in.
Dlrlne acrvlcea on all
Day 10 a. m.
resort but just now Englishmen have flunday aenpol ia a. m.salnte
Evening on on
frldays
liWp.m.
decided preference for Pretoria. Ono
Jas. s. MArmsws, lUctor.
day last week seven hundred arrived
Notice or Trustees Sate.
ouaspocial train and all stopped at
tuo Kruger Hotel.
Whereas, 1 havo been appointed trustee
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. K. (latton oily n ot tho estate ot M. J. Murray, a bankrupt
family dinner ono day last week. The and havo boon ordered by W.iC Kelly relin bankruptcy, to selj and dispose of
gueiis uowg w. w. uaiton and wife, ets
nil ot c aid property coming into ray hands
Mr. Unas. Itocors. wlfo and dntiohter
u such trestce, within thirty days after
Lllllo, recently of Foo Chow, China the 21st day oi December 1889.
nnu an cnjoyauio nmo was naa.
Now therefore, notlco Is hereby given
Mr. Ewers is bulldlm? a storo hnum that 1 wilt sell the following described ar
ror bis honoy and boo supplies noor tides until they aro all gone, at the r rices
bolow, to wit:
tvuions swamp, no purposes mov-Int- named
Ono ileKarland buggy
$83.83
his dwelllm? houso nnd nthnr Imllil
Two Avery bugqlos, each
M.00
Ings to this farm inJFobruary. Ha will
Ono McKarland buggy
62.00 l.
go iniogaraoning una eolery raising Two McKarland
B0 .00 W
phaetons, esch
more extensively.
One McKarland surry
89.00
One MoKarlaud surry
Mr. Ed Scogglns returned trom his
cs.00
Ono McKarland surrey
.us,00
Texas trip Saturday. He brought
Two McKutluml buggies, esch
01.00
with him 100 head of heifer calves
18 sets of wsgon Hows, each
.10
Thoy aro a nlco lot, Mr. Scogglns
Klevcu first class stockmeas saddles at
retained 20 head, Mr. Frank Tracy 530.00
each for choice.
took 23 head, J. I). Toone U head and
In addition to tho aboro enumerated arMr. Grande U head.
, ,.a
ticles 1 have to sell a numhr nf
slnglo nnd double harness, all aod made
Hon. Jas. A. Anctmto died In Sliver ant. oi me nest
quality, which I will! set at
City Deo, 12.
lelS than flrat CUlt. aim a tarn
ninlli.
ot saddlo aud harness leather, and saddle '
aud harnesstUtures, such as would be or.
Ifte Lincoln Trading Co.
The Lincoln Trading Co. whnsa nur- - dluartly kept In a well assorted vtock of
in a harness and ssddle store,
chaie or the large business or Cling, mercuanaise
Theso goods must be sold tor cash and
Uelgeon&Co., of Lincoln was men at ono prico to all, that
is the price fixed by
tloned Btlanirr.li In Inaf tvnnb'a ..,...
tho appraisers, and tbo price fixed by them
this paper has boon organized with is less than tho first cost ot tho goods.
the following: W. S. Pragor. president Call at harness store In Dronsou block
H. II. Moeller,
and J. J, where 1 will take pleasure In showing
Jaffa secretary and treasurer. J, J. the stock.
fV
J. T, Coorxrt.
Jaffa wbs expecttfi back here from
Trustee.
Lincoln this week to remove his faml-li- y
to Lincoln, but hauibeeo too busy ;to
Any young gentleman or lady wll, .
got away, ue mauo the change in
order to get to a higher altltudo nnd llnd It to their advantage if they do-- P
nearer mo mountains so ns to bo free elro u business cducutlon, to write N.
rrom the prolonged attacks or hay E. Adams, principal business department, Weatherford College, Weather
fever from which ho has
summer for oeveral years and which ford, Texas, for special inducements to
nas mauo it necessary for him to go pupils entering between Deo. 20 and
to tho mountains e&ch year to gain Jan. iu, 1BO0.
Thorough instruction
vice-preside- nt

guaranteed.

relief.

-4

Mr. Pragerond Mr. N. Jaffa will nnt
be directly connected with tho detail
Christmas Ooods,
ed mangement or the business and
Ilert Leek has nnvthincr von want In
will remain residents or ftoswell and candies from stick to fancy box, also s
look arter their large Interests hero.
line lino ot Ureworks.
Call and what
Iteglster.
he has.

FOR

Breakfast.
,

nortission
And

w

Gonoral Forwarding

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coalr
D. S. HEAT MARKET,

Children, as well as grown
people, like Its flavor.

Fresh Meats, Sausage, Game? Bto.,
..Always tin Hand..

SUla..pMksr,

J. E. LAVERTY.

r ;i0(JmfWmXBllVQK, Props.

Just Saved His kJe.

It was a thrilling esoupo that

Charles

uavis or uowersioii.o.. nteiv hmi rmm
a frightful death. Fur two years u so- vero lung trnublu constantly grew
worse until it seemeii hu must uIm nf
consumption. Then he began to use

G

A, Robcrfcjion.

Alt kinds of new woikaBpsstslty
Farm log Itoplsments of al
Dr. King's New Dlswivery und lutulv
kinds repslisd, on short notice.
wrote: "It gave liisiant relief und effected a permanent jiirt." Suoh tvnn. UORSR SHOEING OUARAN
BOTTOM
dorful cures hare for
)tars proven TKKD AT1 HOOK
ItlOKH
its power to cure ull throat, chest and
lung trouble. Prion GOc and 8 1. (XX Canon St. Op. Current
Trlsl bottles free at Ultteiiiuore Drug
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Truck flronrr' Mrtllnr.
AdjudgM llnllli
Donhsm, Tex., Dec, 18. The Fannin
.nstln. Tex., Deo.- - .SO,. Yesterday
morning tho railroad eomm.lton, met County Fruit and Vegetable Growers'
to "onatder the matter of the, elWtlon association held a meeting In tho'
lMiiel by that body summcmlhg Col. U. county eourt room Saturday morning
J. Polk, general manager of tho flulf, and a very ItiferSstlng sosalon was
y
held. A good attendance was had and
Colorado nna Santa To Hallway
.to show why he should not bo eeeh member teemed to tako eepoelnl
ndludged In contempt of that tribunal Interest In tho proceedings.
The constitution and
of the
as a result of tetters written by him.
Mr. Polk was present In person, ac- association were read by the secretary
They contain many
companied by General Attorney Whnr-Io- n and adopted.
Terry of the Santa Fc. ;Thcrewcre '.hlngs that Insuro tho siicecm of this
alao prcacnt Capt. J. Polk of San An- diversification move.
It was decided that tho membership
tonio, live atock agent of the Santa Pot
feo
should not bo raised, but ren.nln
14.
K.
Moody,
Parke,
P
auditor, nnd J.
secretary to Mr. Polk. Messrs. W. A. at 25 cents, and tbe members are conMoVlttle and .lohn 13. Ilnllcy of Gal- fident that In a comparatively short
veston were also present, beihlos other time (ho mcmborssbtp will comprise
every enterprising
farmer In the
spectators.
The railroad commission of the state county.
A progtammo for the noxt mooting
was represented by First Assistant Attorney Genernt It. II. Ward, assisted to bo held at tho same place Saturday,
June 0, wac arranged.
by D. K. Simmons, third assistant atOno object of tbeso meetings erery
torney general
will bo to discuss how and
month
All pnrtitts waived the reading of the
what to plant nt different periods, and
citation nnd Mr. Terry tiled and read
how to successfully grow
what Is
n general demurrer and exception to
planted.
this proceeding.
'As tho time for gardening will be nt
Mr. Terry, addressing himself to his
hand before many more mwitlngs, the
demurrer, stated that the government
question of tho purchase of sovds was
a divided Into three departments
exdiscussed. It was decided that nt the
ecutive, adratnlstntlvo nnd Judicial
next meeting each member bring a
nnd desired to know which head the
list of wheat seeds ho will need and
was
commission
created. He further
tho quantity and give aamo to tho
stated that the people who created this secretary,
who will submit tho entire
not
contemplate
commission did
that amount of tho association to tbe difIt would have power under nil three
ferent seed houses and suuire as low
of the departments. He dwelt on the
prices as possible.
Idea that tho commission Is simply a
Tho next meeting wilt uo doubt be
legislative agen6y and that the claim
largely attended and good icsulu will
thatlt haaadinlnlHtrntlve.oxeciitlve and no doubt be had.
legislative powor la a pitiful subterfuge, and in support of this rend at
II11I1I ll.ililirrj.
length from nn artlclo wrltton by the
Ubcrman, Tex., Dec 18. ehcritt
late Sawnlo Robertson, who claimed Shrewsbury
nnd Deputy Morrison were
that It has neither executive nor legis- nt Houthmayd, eleven mi.es wut ot
lative powor.
Sherman, Investigating a bold and
Mr. Terry then called attonlnn to
euetcsoful holdup nt that place.
what he termed a fatal dofeet In tho '
Itsrlls Mclleo, the victim, makes
legislative act conferring tho power
the following utntement of tbe way It
upon the commission to hold persons
took plouo:
In contempt because the Inw did pro"1 was walking from tho postoflleo
vide for nn execution of their Judgment
to tho Texas and Pacific dupot. Just
because the said body Is not supplied aa 1 reached tho railroad track a tall
of bailiff, and man in dark clothes wHb a broud- with a sergrant-at-arm- s
therefore the commission Is without brimmed black hnt and a handkerchief
means to enforce Its Judgment.
tied around his face just o bis eyes
Mr. Want for tho state conceded the
wort visible, met me arid presented a
tact that povcr l punish .for .con rcvulvcrrrither clone to my face saytempt Is ordinarily conferred upoii,tliR
ing: 'Hold Up your hands.' 1 thought
Judiciary but that tho organic ls.Ji.. ho was orio
of thrf boys about town
conferred the same power upon other frying to ty a trick ou mc, and 1
bodies, nnd ho then referred to the la- Ibid 'hlmIci1 take that pltvtol away; ho
tent of the constitutional. nroyliJun jnllHt , slicjbV,,4oinebody. ills reply
governing bo regulation, of cotnmon
.
was: .
t
carrlonl. rxprrially npon'thC attend- -'
"
M wott suuuf 'ou
'
M"
f
r
'iftfibn
ment thereto, whk'h cdnfefrell,
as any other cld man."
tho comtnlimlon all necessary power o a. ' Tlicro was something In tho ring ot
carry out Its intent nnd purpnsei. hfid
1 realized uciongc.i 10
declared such amendment tia all vfywet' a stronger jlual mrulo mn know ho was
and clothed tlfls trlhunal With unlimit
Jn ca,rhoatv It .waa a-- chilly night nnd
ed power. Ho contended 'that tho con1 had both my hands in my pocket.
stitution gavo the legislature power to As i drow them ou 1 brought my
clothe this body with unlimited powor povkctbook out In. my right band and
and that tho action of tho Rglslature In lipid both my hands up. He told mo
conferring this powor la hot subject to stand still and with the muzzle ot
to tevlslon by tho "courts.
tho pistol right against me ho wont
Mr. Polk was adjudged guilty and through nil my pockets with bis other
fined $S0.
band. It was not very light wbero wo
,
i
wore an. L don't think he ever saw
'
lliirnlnv llriilrV.
thwjpookotbook In my hand until ho
I'urlH.Tes.. Dec. 20. The southbound ron,,))ls hand up along my arm until
Frisco passengor tralhrMuQ at' 0:46 ha rotcbod the baud the book was In,
n'olosak Monday mnrnlrig, Was report
then be took It. There was, to tho
ed several hours late and finally had best-o- f
my rccolectlou, aboiK $14.00 In
to bo abandoned. Tbe SantA Ko made the pocketbook. Ho then told mo to
up a train In the yarda and went out movo up, and at tbe point ot tho pison schedule time without waiting for tol he mado mo walk Into tho space
conucttlon. Tho delay was caused by botwecn McKlroy's place of business
hot ween Fort nnd tho poetotrice. Addiosslng me, he
a bridge burning out
Smith and Paris. The belated
train said: 'Now, you run.' nnd I proceed- had to be abandoned nnd tbe limited M lii do mi without further orders.
through train was two or three hours Tho' man was, In my oplnlou, about
S feet 11 or 6 feet In height."
behind schedule.
The ofllcers arc diligently at work
Ten marriage llecnsea were Issued In yio matter, but It wnw bard to
get a clew.
of Uortleana on the lOlh.
.

Under Meets Willi Sftrinna
London, Deo. 1C The war office hai
reeelved a dispatch announcing thai
len. UHller has met with a serious
losing ten guns.
Gen. miller waa attempting to eros
the Tugelt river, finding It Impoaal-bl- a
tn effeft Ida nbjiot, he ordered a
retirement In order to avoid greater
losses.
Ho left eleven giina behind.
The following Is tho text- of Oen,
Uuller'a dispatch announcing his reverse:
"lluller to landiowne. Chlevcly
Camp. 0:20 p. m., Dee. IS. I regret to
report a serious reverse. I moved In
full strength from our camp
near
Chlevely at 4 o'eloek yesterday morn-InThere are two fordnble places
In the Tugela river and It waa my
to foree a passage through one
of them. They are about two mile

A WARM SESSION
Closing Day of

the General Debate

or.

the financial Dill.
MR. BAH EY Or TEXAS

SPOKE.

-

It ia ncurji Talk, lit

Vloorouilv

lit Otirrailc View
of the

rretented

Proceeding

Senile,

Waililncton, Dec. 16,The closing
day yesterday of the general dobato an
the, fluajiclal bill proved to bo one of
exceptional Interest, At the otitiot n
sharp personal colloquy occurred between Representatives Wheeler and
Kerry of Kentucky over the recent
Kentucky election and the charge
trowing out of It. Considerable feol- Ing wtn shown. Later In the day Mrt
Halley of Texas, until recently
tlm
Democratic floor lender, received clone
Attention In tin hour's speech, vigor-oual- y
presenting the Democratic view,
and eulogizing the
and
undying Democratic organization.
Id
narked contrnat with Mr. nollcy'a
Mr Scudder of New York, who
followed him, announced that an a Democrat he belloved In the gold atandnrd
and would voto for It. Mr. I'nyne of
New York nnd Mr. Dalzoll of Pennsylvania alio spoke during the day. The
debate under tho
rule

apart.

"My Intention wan to force one or
the other, with one brigade supported
by a central brigade. (Jen. Hart waa
to attaok the left drift. (Jen. Illlyard
the right road, and Oen. Lyltloton waa
to tako tho central and
to support
either. Harly In the day I saw that
Oen. Hart would not be able to fore
a paasnge and I directed him to withdraw. He had, however attacked with
irfll gallantry and his leading battal
ion, the Cannatight rangers, 1 fear,
suffered a great deal. Col. 1. 0. Ilrooke
waa seriously wounded.
"I then ordered (Jen. itllyard to ad
vance, which ho did. and his leading
regiment, the Hast Rurrey, occupied
Colcnso Station and tho houses near
the bridge. At that moment I heard
that the viholc artillery I had sent
to support the attack tho fourteenth
sixty-sixt- h
field bntti-l- e.
and alx
Washington, Dec. 16. Soon after the and
naval twolve-poundquick
firing
senate convened yesterday, on motion guua,
under Col. long. had advanced
of Mr. Hale of Maine It waft agreed to
close to the river. In I.ong' desire to
adjourn from yesterday till next Mon- bo
within effeetlve range. It proved
day. Mr. Aldrloh presauied a apeclul to be full of tho enemy, who
suddenly
order fixing the standing committee opened a galling Ore at close range.
nnd their personnel for the aenate of killing ull their horses, and tho guncongress. Tho order wni ners wore compelled to stand to their
the fifty-sixtadopted without dissent, a statement guns. Home of the wagon teniae got
being made by Mr. Cockrell of Mis- shelter far troops In a donga and dea- were being mado to
souri that such vacancies aa existed In perate
efforts
..... ..... It.t.l the minority representation would be IikIhw
UllUft UIJ. .III. HCI1I
nuns.
"Tho lire, however, waa too severe,
filled at nn early date.
and only two were saved by Cnpt.
Mr; Davis of ..Minnesota seen red tho
pnsago of n resolution requiring the Heimlich! nnd come drivers, whose
I will furnish.
secretary of state to transmit to tho mimoa
'Another
most gallant attempt with
Rpnntn Ilia rpnnrlH nf Ilnn. Ilnrtlntt
' rrll
threo IcuiiiK was mado by aii' ofllccr
- .:
I.
a
M.u
rii(i, nniiiiiuii cumuli.' iur, un in whose name $ will 'obtain.
Of tho
fulnj Iri 8anion,(
eighteen horses, thirteen Vera Jellied
The. annate at lZt 42 wont Into execu- and bh several drivers were wounded,
tive session and 'At lilO'ndJoiirued un I"' would hot allow another attempt;
til 'Mdrfday.
UnsupTiHl- by artillery, I dlreoted
the t roups to withdraw, which the;'
did In good order.
nenulitlran Natjonal Cniurnllon.
"Throughout the day a considerable
"
Washington, Dec. 10. The Rcpuhll force of the enemy waa pressing on
can national convention will bo held my right flank, but was kept back by
at Philadelphia on Tuesday. Juno 19 ' mounted men under Ixml Dondonnld
next. The pluco and dnto were decided and part of Oen. Oartol's brigade. Tho
by tho natlonnl Republican committee day waa Intensely hot and most
after a friendly contest for In K on tho troopa whoso conduct waa
ten
tho honor of entertaining tho enliven- - excellont. Wo have abandoned
y Bl",'l
nu
one. The
tlon between the tity selected. Chicago. "
losses In Oen. Hunt's brigade are, I
Bt. Louis and New York.
fear, heavy, although tho proportion
The mooting of the committee wuh of severely wounded, I hope, la not
held at the Arlington hotel and was largo.
The
the
fourteenth
and
presided over by Sonator llannn. tho sixty-sixt- h
field batteries also suffer- cuairman or ino couimmco. t ony- - ei, MVeray. We have retried to our
.iiicd vi .un mi
.mirn hiiu . . Qunip at unlovely.
tbe alx tcrrltorloa wcro represented.
At MountHVlllo, W.Vn.. the other
The proceedings throughout wore en
ver'y night, Frank Walker waa hanged.
and harmoplous.
tbualaatlc
e'peech that was made nmpbastzlnR tho Walker atfot Thomas Sdndors.
fact 'that President ,MrKlnley will bo
'renominated and thot the convention
(Jen. Otis notified the war departwill be In effect simply n ratification ment that tlio transports City of Sydmeeting. Tbe claims of tho rival ltloA ney and Pathlan, with fnrty-elgt- h
Ina
were presonted by distinguished
fantry volunteers, arrived at Manila.
'
In opon session.
No euKualtlos aro rsportod,
Tbe balloting occurred In the afternoon behind closed doors. On the first
H lira l (!rnp 8litl.llr.,
ballot Philadelphia reeetved thirteen
votes, Chicago twenty. Now York seren
sUtlstl-eki- u
Washington. Dee. Ift.-- The
and,RL Louis nine. On tbe second twl
of the department of agriculture
lot tho context narrowed to Phlladsl-phi- s reports tho wheat crop of tbe Pulled
and Chicago. The Now York Xtateri for IStil at 117.340.000 bushels
rotes went tit Philadelphia and the fit. or 11.3 ImehslH per acre. The producLouis vote was split tmtweeii the City tion of winter wnevt Is placed at SOI.- of llrotherly Iive and the Windy City 04W.W0 bushels and that 9 spring
whsat at SM.M0.000 busbsls. Itrery
of tbe lakes.
ImiHirtant wheat growing state
has
been visited by atieelal agents of the
I'rlntrr HlrlUr.
department and the changes In serePittsburg. Pa. Dee. 18. The memnes are tb result of their Investlga-Hon- s.
Typographical
tinlan
Pittsburg
bers of
area of wln
The newly-seede- d
No. 7 have walked out of the oftlsos
Ur wheat la sstlmstatt at 39.1M.0M
newspapers
and
dally
Pittsburg
of tbe
acres, whlsh Is about 100.000
aeres
seale or
struck work, although the
greater than that sown In the full
and
printers
the
between
eontraet
at IMS. The sowing of wheal la still
publishers does not expire until Dec.
going on In California and some of the
maIs
the
24,
that
demsnd
Their
southern
states and the foregoing es
chinists employed to eare for the llnnThe
'llO 5 TB III Mil- - tlmale Is subject to correction.
tvn rnantilnm anil
Is OT.l. The acreage
bars of Dequesne lodgo No. 38 of the.vn,K condition
U mated at
f Moelil.:"wH with wlnUr rye Is
inn.i AuMi.in
7
'
t xw,
'
rilsts. be foiled to beeoine members
Tbe average condition Is 93.Sper eeuU
Typographical union.
time-honor-
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oc-cu- re
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IHi'Hrnifiil.
Vashliigton, Dec. 16. Nicholas Da-- ri
of Kentueky. n.toemher of trtop
II, third eavalry. stationed at Port My-e- r,
Va.. who had been drinking heavily, armed with a
rounds of
rifle and several hundred
ammunition, barricaded nimseir in an
upper room of the company quarters
Thursday
He imagined the place was
.smIInJ. opened all tbe windows com- roandlng the various approarhttr and
proceeded to shoot aimlessly about.
Krak-JorgeiHH-

4,

.

.

!

''

Vpi)lfcUii ItufulultoTi.
Kington, Jnmalsa. Dee. 10. Mall aOa
vises Just reeelVMl here say the Vene
xaela revulutlon Is talking Tlioroiigh
bald, nearly all ine states having do
flared In favor of Hernandez. The bel
informed elalm that there Is no doubt
of tils final suecaas.
Surinam t Dutch Guiana) reports
a widely organised movement for the
purpose of aiding the south African
iiut. lt and annoying
the
resident

u.tiUb subthiu.

ebm-pan-

by-la- w

1

NHtun.1

Will Krrmrr.

Waco, Tex.. Dee'. 20. In Ihe case of
Dr. . M. Jenkins. wboe trial on a
rbarn of criminal operation and
suspended bsenuso of tho
ShoulWiK of th( defendant, th'o Jury Is
waiting anil the Judge seareely knows
how to proceed far tbe present, as. It
Is a uorttl ease, snd In some respects
without a precedent
Dr. Jenkins was not touched. 4tt a
vital point, and his physicians predict
his recovery.
There Is some paralyala of the akin,
but otherwise there are no disagreeable
symptoms.
Hugh Wheat, who did tbe shooting,
has been admitted to ball In the sum
ot moo.
It Is the general Impression aiiloitg
the lawyers that In ease Jenkins1 'recovers suinsleutly his trial eon
mur-dorV-

as

Queen Vleterla has sent a sympathetic letter to Gen, Roberts,

Ilumiillrtl,
llrldgeport, Tex., Deo. 20. About
iq o'clook yesterday morning an attempt was made by some unknown
party to take tho lives of three sleep.
Ing Moxleans,
The house In whleb tbey slept was
dynamited, completely wrecking It,
and seriously Injuring two of the
Mexicans. One escaped unhurt.
One hundred dollars reward has been
offered for tbe arrest of the guilty
party.

flprHt Sritlnn Cult.
Austin, Tex., Deo. 19. The gevern- pr yesterday
afternoon
Issued the
proclamation oonvonlng
legislature In sm- tho Twenty-sixt- h
slon nnd fixing Tuesday, Jnn. M, as the
date ot meeting. Tbe governor embrace tour subjects In his proclamation and a provision quoting the constitution, which permits his submitting othor matters from time to time.
The flrst subject is that of n now tnx
bill, which waa printed yesterday.
Tho aecond aubject Is that of reducing tho ad valorem tax to bo levied
next year. It Is proposed to. reduce It
from 30 to IS 3 cents on the $100.
This Is recommended In view ot tho
largo amount of general revenue now
accumulating In tho state treasury, and
it la eatl mated that from the present
receipts, after paying tho expenses ot
the extra session, there will bo in tho
state treasury at the end ot tho fiscal
year, Aug. 31, to tho credit ot the general revenue fund $760,000. This is to
rcduco taxation und kcop money in circulation.
Tho third subject explains Itself, and
the fourth, which has not heretofore
been mentioned, And comes In tho
nature of a surprise, contemplates Increasing the salaries ot tbe superintendents of the stnto lunatic asylums.
The lost appropriation
bill
d
these superintendents to board
themselves and families without increasing their salaries. This ao reduced their compensation that the governor contemplates Increasing tho
samo. The proclamation In full Is as
follows:
Proclamation by tho governor:
I, Joseph I). flayers, governor of the
stato ot Texas, by virtue of the authority vested In mc by tho constitution
thereof, do hereby call n special session of the Twenty-slxt- h
legislature
to conveno In tho city of Austin, be
ginning nt noon Tuesday, Jnn. 23. 1900,
for the following purposes,
1. To provide a tnx system
for 1901
and suceeodlng years and which shall
tako the placo of all tax laws now In
force.
i. 10 reduce the rata nf h fa
valorem tax under nrnsent law for ,....
ernl revenue purposes for the year 1900.
and to ms.ke certain appropriations.
3.
To compensate tho permanent
schopl fund for any deficiency that
may nave accrued by reason of tho
llenatlon ot any nortlnn of tin. inn.u
ueionging to the tame under nnd by
viriuo or section 2. nrtlelo 7 nt 1,.
constitution and In cnnntinn
wlth 'to amend or repeal chapter 173,
upprovco June 6, 1899, nnd known as
aonato bill No. 344. nets of ths Twcn
legislature.
4. To better resulata tli mm,,nn..
... .1..
uon 01 me sunerlnlftiiiinnt.
naie lunatic asJums,
,10 consider nnd net nnnn .,.,,1.
other matters aa may bo presented by
me oxccutivo pursuant to section 40
nrtlelo 3 of the constitution.
In witness whereof I hnvn Iipm,.i,.
sot my band and CUllHOll ihn MMil nt lit a
stato to bo afflxed at Austin this 18th
nay of Uocember A. D.. 1809.
JU8HPH I). 8AYKR8.
Governor.
Ily the governor!
long-oxpect-

2--

com-pcllc-

to-w- lt:

K lied a Man,
Rhome, Tex.. Dee. 18. A Mexican
lion was killed Friday evening by
lloraee Morgan, a young man about
old, residing in Tarrint
15 years
eounty. He was on bis way to Azle
when he was attacked by the vicious
animal. It took him about an hour to
exterminate the beast, as It seemed to
iiave a great propensity to fight. How
ever, he succeeded In subduing him
after ten shots were fired Into Uo

ulaasl's.

body.

e,

Androw Carnegla has authorized tho
city council ot Oaklahoma Olt "k. to
draw on It. A. Frame of Pittsburg, Pa.,
for $35,000 for tho purpose ot erecting a public library at Oklahoma
City.
A sovere hnll
storm covered the
country Just northeast of Toxnknna In
Arkansas a few nights ago, The blow
passed over Washington nnd Hope.
Ark., and did a great deal ot damago
to proporty.
The Investigation of tho Cherokee
auditor's office, which was recently
burglarized, developed the fact that
$13,580 In uncanceled national certificates has been stolen and are being
sold alt over the country.
The United Btutos grand Jury nt 8n- vnnnnb, (In., has during the present
session
returned
six Indlctmonts
against persons cbargod with conspir
ing against the government In connection with tho work done In Sa
vannah harbor.
Members of tho Southeastern and
Mississippi Valley Freight associations
met nt Chicago and discussed the general advance of freight rates that Is
to become effective Jan I. Tho aver
age advance In southern territory will
bo about 16 per rent.
In the district court at Guthrie, Ok.,
Henry P. Rudens, a constable, was
sentenced tn six years in tho peniten
tiary for shooting lllla Arnold, n 10- yoar-ol- d
girl, who refused him admittance to her sister's houso to serve a
writ ono day last summer.

The United States supremo court nf- firmed tho opinion of tbe court ot
claims In the ease of tho claim ot the
Itr.l,lnr. ll........
Abrn company ngnlnst tho Repub
Sherman, Tex.. Dec. 19
lic of Moxleo, holding tho claim to be
morning nt 3:30 o'clock tho mt
fraudulent nnd unfounded. Justice
913 East Pecan street, tho
property of Hnslan delivered the opinion.
nirs. iiowe, was uurnod. It was oe
Ou Christmas day the women ot the
KUIUOU Iy 110V. J
II. tvurnri Tim
home Is a total loos, valued at $000; no Polmettn state will present to Lieut.
Victor lllue, ot tho United tates navy,
insurance. Household effects praetl
oally destroyed, valued at $500; no In n handsome medal as it testimonial of
surance. Fire Is suppotiod to have his services In tbe Spanish-America- n
war. Tho medal was raised by the
mnei rrom dropping coals from
heating stove.
Association for Patriotic Award.
HARDY.
Secretary of Stale.

vi...

t'liurtrniini.
Waco, Tox.. Dee. 10. Dr. 8. M. Jen
kins who has been on trial In Judge
Beott'e court, charged with murder
nnd criminal operation, was shot by
Hugh Wheat, a brother of Mies Marv
Wheat, tlvo unfortunate woman In the
case. Dr. Jenkins waa ilint In Mm lmnlr
and tbe wound Is thought to be fatal
Judge Heott only a few minutes before
the time of tbe shooting Iwd eallM
eourt to order and asked counsel for
the state to put on witnesses nnd pro
eeed. The courtroom was thronged
with an Immense crowd. Including the
witnesses, attorneys, relatives of the
parties concerned and those eurlouo
look on at the trial and ta see what
would tranaplre. As Hugh Wheat, th
brother, walked Into the courtroom h
made his way to the ratltnr baek of
where Dr. Jenkins aat and tonV steady
aim at the defendant from behlndend
Ing a ball Into defendant's baek.

Cofslcnna, Tex., Dec. IS. 1 bo demand for natural ks for lieattng purposes Is causing the owners ot tho
two jiluo linos to extend their mains
Into the residence districts, and boforo
tbe winter Is ovr a large percentage
of Ulp homes tu Curslouna will be
beatetl with natural gas Instead ot
ooal.' The price barged for gus varies oeeordlug to the number of stoves
In a'hous. the range being from $1.75
per ii)onth per stove to $g.M In residences. Where Urge burners are put
In In 'business establishments tbe pros
ent prlee Is $1 per stove xtr month,
and even nt this prlee, which Is eon
sldered too high, tbe gas Is cheaper,
olean'or and much mure satisfactory
than JMial.
are now
Several
establishments
using the natural gas for Illuminating
purposes' and It gives tho greatest
misfasttnn. In short, tho natural gas
Is a bonanza tu tills town.
Ml
I'
The steamer State of Kansas burned
The steamer, Uelle ot Attain, was
burned urn other nigut.
at New Madrid, Mo., the other day.

f

I4lettn Cmnillter Pryor ot

Kentucky has resigned.
Tbe German relehrtrtR passed to
third reading tli'cMitll repealing the
law prohibiting
workman's associations.
Prcsldotit MclClaloy sent to tho sen
ate the names ot 291 census supervis
ors appointed during the reeesa of con
gress.
The Hamburg police have received
seventy requests from various parts ot
Germany for the detention ot boys go- lug to Join the Doers.
An ofllelsl dispatch
from Manila
says that 239 Spaniards who were for
merly prisoners In tbe hands ot the
Filipinos have arrlvod there.
A great many bears nre reported In
tho Choctaw nation. Three wore kill
ed In Nashola county a few days ago.
Their meat retailed for 15 cents per
pound.
The Spanish chamber of deputies by
a vote ot 131 against 83 rejected a mo
tion by Senor Romanenes demanding
that Ihn government withdraw tho
navy estimates.
At Adel, ta Joseph Hutchens bent
his wife to death with a club and then
blow his brains out with a shotgun.
Ho wns about 05 years ot ago and
bad been married forty years or more.
A decided Increase In trade between
the United States and Mexico Is shown
by the receipts ot tho Now Laredo
Mex., custom-houswhich In tho last
fWe months amounted to over

D.

Nlmt In k

tiai.

GVBNTU OF eVEnVWHGIIR.

Tu Haiti a llruuluii.

Texarkana,
Tex.,
Doc. 18. The
nrotherbood of
Rnglueers
of the lodges in eitlM adjacent to Tex
arkana met here yesterday to discuss
plans for a reunion during the Christ
mas holidays. There were forty-on- e
members present. Nothing definite was
decided upon. It being understood that
another meeting will be held during
Uia ensuing week, jvhea final notion
would be taken.

Ii

John Kendall, a farmer, wns held
up nnd robbed by masked men near
Wnukomls, O. K.
A mast masting was bold In Omaha.
Neb., nt which resolutions were adopted favoring the I leers In their conflict
with Rngland. Gov. Poynter presided
and speeches: wore made by O. M.

Hitchcock, candidate for United Slates
senator, Gov. Poynter and a number ot
others.
The new electoral bill giving prorepresentation,
portional
Hissed In
Relglum the chamber ot deputies. The
Catholic party will bo unabje to elect
more than seven deputies In Ilrussels.
Instead ot eighteen, as heretofore. The
Liberals say they will win In that
country.
Cotton manufacturers of Augusta.
Oa., will advance the wages of their
8000 operators Jan. 1. so dispatches
from New York state. The wages of
operative elsewhere will alao be advanced. About 100.000 all told will be
benefited by the advance.
A Washington special to a New York!
paper says Germany, Pranee. Rnssla,
and Italy refuse to give the United
Statea written assurance that Ihe door
will be maintained In China, as per
this country's proposal, but will agree
to a lluropean plan.
Dispatches from Apia. Samoa, re
ceived at Ilerlln say that news ot the
final settlement ot the Eataoan question has been hailed wtU' satisfaction
by tbe German residents and a lartJ
majority of ths Sa moans Malttoa Ts
nus' people are dtprss4

dartobab (Suvvcut.
flu.

LAWTON LOSES LIFE

II. MULLA.NE, PuMiiht'.

OARLSUAI),

-

-

N

M

TEXANBTTKB.
Sherman bai a brosra factory.
Parties are boring (or oil at Ilurnst.
Hnnls baa organized a charity society.
Detroit It to have an eUstrle light

plant.

cotton seed all mill la to be built

The Noted General Meets Death
Hands of flllpinoi.

at

CASY MARK FOR SHARPSHOOTERS

Until Slain,

tha

Bme

Americas Officer
Remained on the Girl"- - Use and
Outlet. Illitlnp. Near,

al Detroit
Tba Texas and I el fie la Improving
Its dam at Donham.
In a friendly wtime at Ornrlllr,
tiua Laird was atabbed.
The total matriculation of Ihermsn's
public schools la 1848.
n
Hovcral handsome resfderifos aro
ero ted at Dunham.
Thn tenth eavalry (eolreJ) la to ba
stationed at Ilraeketvlllc
Tho rontract has been let far (be Y.
X! V. A. building at Paris.
Seventeen carloads ot oranges passed
through lionhnm a few days ago.
A letnnle vendor at Tyler named
Willis wna robbed of I Its, taken from
bin atand.
The Abilene presbytery of tlio
Presbyterian church met at
Hanger.
II. Tochmeyer, a travelliiK man, had
a foot horribly crushed by a train at
Flatonln.
Scarlet fever caused
tho imbllo
schools at Cc.'mesneli to close until
bo-in-

Cinn-btrln-

Jaa.

1.

fiends are ptirsiilng
tbclr nefarloue work at two or threo
polnis In the state.
Kd Stager will erect
a inamtnoUi
barn at Ilonliain. It will be one block
long and
of iiccotmnmluttm;
(00 horses.
H. 0. Huddloston has bran appointed
superintendent of tho Gulf and llrttzos
Valley railway, with headquarters nt
Mlncrul Wells.
A young maa named Hudson
foil
from a tree at Dike, Hopkins county,
and auatalnod Injuries from wbtoh be
died In n few hours.
Moses niinol has film) a petition In
bankruptcy. Ills llnbllltlos nro placod
at I3CS3 and no assets savo wearing
apparel, which Is exompt.
Attorney (lencral Smith hns gone to
"Uashlngtun to represent tho Unto In
y case beOil comr
ll.o Wnters-PIere- o
fore the I'nlted Stales supreme court.
Train-rockin-

g

Ilonry Johnson, an aged colnrod man,
was adjudKed guilty at Waeo of selling
without a license whisky to cotton
plrkers. He was given a llKht sentence.
The Jury nt Decatur In the case ot
lib v. A. I). Rodgers against the Tort
Worth and Denver railroad for 110,000
fo aliened damage sustained on the
iiunpany'a train, allowed Mr. Rodger
$2:oO.

Sheriff Cabell ot Dallas was notified

that over two miles ot copper tele
phone wire was stolen between that
city and Kort Worth. Copper wire Is
valuable and find a reedy market at
all tltnee.
A greater number of farmers hare
traded iMh esMt this year at Thorn
4m. Limestone county, than for years
before, and the proportion of cash buying farmers la safely and largely Increased for 1W0.

Manila, Dec. 90. Ma). Gen. Henry
W. Uwton has been shot and killed
at flan Mateo. He was standing on the
firing line, In front of the troops, was
shot In the breast and died Immediately.
(len. Uwton left home Monday night,
having returned from his northern
Saturday, to lead tn expedition through Marlqulna Valley, which
lias been an
insurgent
stronghold
throughout the war. Tho vnlloy has
several times been Invaded
but not
held by the Amerleaiis. (len. Cleronlmo
was supposed to have there the largest
organized force north ot Manila, and
Omi. Otis wlihix!
o garrison Marlqulna. The night waa one of the worst
of the season. A terrlfle rain had begun and Is still continuing.
Accompanied by his staff and Troop
I. Fourth cavalry, (len. Uwton set out
nt 9 o'clock In advance of the main
force, conslstlnir of the Hlcventh
y
and ono battalion each of tho
Twentieth and Twenty seventh Infantry, which started from U Lomn at
midnight. With a smull eseort ho led
the way thr-ug- h
nn almost pathleaa
country a distance of fifteen miles over
hills and through eanobrakea and deep
mud, the li firs oh climbing the rocks and
sliding down the hills, ttefore
k
the command had reached the
head of tho valley.
Han Mateo was attacked at R o'clock
and a three hour.' tight ensued This
resulted In but a few casualties on the
A morion
side aiwrt from the death of
(Ion. Uwton. but the attack was dim-cu- lt
because of tho natural defense ot
the town. Oen. Uwton was walking
along the tiring line within 300 yards
of a small sharpshooturs' trench, conspicuous In tho big white helmet ho
wore and a light yellow rain coat.
Ho was also ocully distinguishable
of Ida commanding figure. Tho
sharpshooters directed several shots
which clipped the grass nearby. His
staff officers call til (Ion. Uwton'a attention to the danger he was In. but
ho only laughed with his usual contempt for bullets.
Huddriily he exclaimed: "I'm shot."
clinched hla hnndH In a dosperate attempt 'to stnnd erect and fell Into the
onus ot a ataff olllcer.
Order Ilea rushed n cross the field for
fturgeone, who dashed up Immediately,
but their efforts were useless. The
iMHly waa taken to n dump of biiahea
noil laid upon a stretcher, the familiar
white helmet covering thn face of the
dead general. Almost at this moment
troops
Uie rboers of
the American
rushing Into San Matoo were mingling
with the rllle volleys.
After the light six stalwart cavalrymen forded the river to the town, carrying the Utter on their ahoulderti. thn
staff preceding with the colors and a
cavalry escort following. The troops
filed bareheaded through the building
where the lody was laid, and many a
tear fell from the eyea of men who
had Iouk followed the Intrepkl Uwton. The entire command was strick.
ns though each man had
en
suffered n persounl lim
cav-alr-

day-brw-

11

wlth-grlef-

General Ungatroct
and wife are at Mason. In 1818, while
r.
(Irlrf hI Port
a captain In the United fitates army,
Gen. Ungstreet waa stationed at Putt
Port Wayne. Ind., Dec. 10. firlW Is
Martin Scott, and while there pur- general In thia city orsr dsn. Uw-ton- a
death, (len'. Uwton was living
chased Mason ccxiHty land. Ills busiIn IlKt Wayne with tils rrMbi
ness Is In connection with some.
waa a student at the outbreak ot the
Mark Robinson, Jr., waa thrown from civil war. Hh enlisted here In the
a wagon near Madison ami InstaHtly Ninth Indiana volunteers. He was n
member ot I lass poet O AH. and a
killed.
Member of Harmony lodge 1. O. O !'
The bowse famlaje continues at
Itase post had raised a fund ot nearly
nurchaeo n testimonial sword
without asy InrtleatloH of speedy tlOM towaa
to be presented to Oen.
which
tellef. The town la full of Strauss, Uwton upon his rstnrn from the
tuost of whom want to rout residence,
and there la not a residence for rent In
llixliiti lllitr,
.the city, Pour root box bowses that
&
lioftto. Mats., Dee.
did not cost excedlat: $8M are reaetlly
elty,
ot
tbta
brokers
Starr, bankers and
tented at ft per month.
aselgneil
Waxakaehte baa already roMMtetteod
The Arm Is one ot the most promipreparations looking to the eotortala-inen- t nent of the kind In the elty and la sum-pae- d
of Charles P. Dlllaway. Uaoras
of the RlHte Firemen's SMtoeia-tlowhich convene in that city next H. Kllnt and A W Uwrwtee.
May. A large amount of money la be
The nrm, It Is understood, with two
subscribed,
and Waxakaehie will other houses, carried a large quantity
Int
make the oeettslon a
event of mining stneks. The embarrassment
to
ef the Qlobe National bank Is said
fighters.
fire
isr the Texas
have been the reawui for the assign-men- u
Dr. J. 1). Wesfcrvelt. surgeon for the
Ran Antonio and Aranaaa Pass railway, departed thla life at Corpus Ohrla
Itanh UolUptr.
tl. bla home, several days ago. Dr.
IrWdan. Dec. SO. The failure ot Uie
waa county physician at
Westervelt
and Morlkern bank, limited,
Nueces county for a Number ot year a Undon
small consern. was
eeratMraliveiy
a
And a physician widely knows.
yesterday.
The dlreetors
sanounced
Dr. W. ftt aaaoell. one ot Kl Pnso'a
e
must prowlaeMt physicians, organizer Issued a sUtsmstit atlrtlmtlHg the
owtertlons
liboloua
easel
all
the
to
lit the Texas Itess assorialloM and wtil
ap(known all over Texas, ass Jttet reeov-fre- d regsrdlHK the bank which have
In the press for toe past two
peared
from a severe Illness, which haa
t
him ronnned to his bed for several or three days. The bank's assets. Recording to the dlre ton. should fully
weka.
cover tha liabilities.
Wit-n-

Cor-alca-

I'hll-lpplne- s.

mil

foTco which Oen. Duller Is credited
with having demanded all along, as
to suecete
In
South Atrloa,
namely, 10,000 mounted Infantry.
This morning the war oftlee Niued
an order to the effect that the government had deelded to ralio a mount! ted
Infantry fotee to bo called "Imperial
yeomanry." and to bo rwrulted from
yeomanry, vcMuntrera
and civilians
possessing the quallflcatlona. Enlistment will bo for one year, or during
the contlnuanco of the war. The men
must bo between 20 and 35 years ot
ago and ot equal physlquo to the ordinary cavalry soldier, ontocrs and
men nro to provldo their own horses
and to woar neutral tint cloth shooting
Jackets, not necessarily uniform, felt
hata, breeches and gaiters. All must
be good riders and marksmen.
The same order Invites every volunteer regiment tbnt Is linked with a reg-ulbattalion serving nt the front to
supply a full company which will take
uio piaco of the mounted Infantry of
tho regiment.
Tlwso arrangements are expected to
result In a considerable force. The enrolled strength ot the yeomnnry forces,
wnich originated In tha troublous period of the Kronen rovolutloii, Is now
10,443. Their services have nevor been
rolled for In war.
Tho lord mayor of London. Alfred
Newton, Is raising and
equipping a
force of 1000 volunteers among tho
city corpi
The large city firms are
contributing the necessary expenses.
Col. Sir Charles
Hovard Vincent.
commandant of tho Queen's Westmin
ster volunteers, bus also offered to
raise a regiment of 1000 picked marks- men. The enthusiasm of volunteer en
listments continue nud promises to
give tho government nmplo material.
Hudyard Kipling addressed a meet.
lug nt Itotttnlldenu last evonlnit. called
for the purpose of forming n volunteer
company.
The quean litis announced her Inten
tion of entertnlnlnn at Windsor Castle.
Dee. 2G. the wives and children of sol
dlers serving In Houtli Africa, who reside In the neighborhood.
Tea will
bn served, her majesty presiding In
porson.
The llrltlsh seeond-chts- s
cruisor Isis
will convey Oen.
Kitchener
from
Kgypt to the Cape. Rhe has been ordered to steam at sixteen knots.
Special reports regarding tho fighting ut Tugeln river aro still filtering
through, but the newspapers complain
that these are sevorcly censorod, and It
Is still Impossible to ret nn accurate
Idea of the battle. Prom tho latest accounts, however, It appears that Oen.
llullor was In personal command.
A correspondent of the Associated
Press at Chlevely camp says the liners
excuse themselves for llrlng
on tho
stretcher bearers by asserting that two
squads of the Connaught rangers took
ecover under civilian hearer ot tin
I ted Cross and that this net drew the
lloer Are, three being killed and aev-orwounded.
al

In the Michigan senate a resolution
expressing aymimthy for the Doers and
railing on the president to art as ar-

biter between the two warring nations
was defeated.
The government of New Hfliith Wnlc
has derided to send n flold hospital
ut artillery to
corjHt and n battery
South Africa In addition to the mounted contingent.
hns InSenator
troduced a bill In tho senate to amend
the third section if the IntcrHtate
commerce act, relative to railroad discrimination.
Horry of Arkansas

(Ulr lllrclril.
I'rwikfnrt. Ky.. Dec. 20. In tho
election In the Seventh Kentucky eon
greaalanal district Monday to elect a
successor to the late Congressman
ftvan It. Settle. June W. (layle. Democrat, of Owen county, was elected over
W. C. Owens,
who
ran us the fusion candidate of the
Democrats and Republicans About
of the vote waa
polled. At Qayle's headquarters his
IMjorlty lit the dlairlet la placed at
HHtl-Oa-

two-ihtr-

H.-Dll- mway

red-lett-

fail-tar-

l-p-

da

Herman I'lag HoUlril,

--

n,

MKblllte.

Undon, Dec. 20. Tho government
haa at last consented to mobilise a

Anm. Samoa, Dor. St. The derma n
Mag waa hoisted over Uie court house

yesterday as an official notification ef
the annexation af the Islands by agreement to Oermany, The Herman eon-mi- l,
on board the Cormeran, was Interviewed by the Samoa 11 chiefs, to whom
he said that the Samoa 11 a could have
their own king and ehlsfn. They then
Informed ihe consul that Mataafa
would be seloeled.
.
I'tnil Urlnix.
Wynnewtxhl. I. T.. Dec. 30. About
9:10 o'clock Men jay there wna brought
Into town the mutilated body of Oca

Miller, the same having been found
at the San la Pe railway
about one mil north of this place.
On exsmiiMUIoH it was fosnd tbw. he
bad bsoM shot In the back with a
ball, which had passed out Just
below the laft breast, lodging In his
itothlng. ollth Jawbones were crushoh tbe track

ed.

I'uglllet Sharkey has gone to

Strings, Ark.

Hot

LIEUT.

BRUMBY,

Admiral Dewey's Flag Officer Dies
Garfield llospltcl.

A

BRILLIANT

YOUNG

at

MAN.

Reoirdtd at in rorttc and Capatle
Anliiafit nd Wiai the Ileal ot
llli Grade.

Ha Wai

Washington, Dec. 18. Lieut. Tims,
nag lieutenant to Admlrat
Dewey during the Manila cnmpalgn,
who haa been Ut with typhoid fever for
BMvrral weeks, died nt (larfleld hospital
shortly after C o'clock yosterday even
M. II rum by,

ing.

Clen. IlulltVs Iat-t- i,
London, Dec. 18, Oen. Duller'a ear
untitles at Colenao are reported at
elghty.two killed, 607 wounded nnd
341 missing.
His loss In offieers wna
aeven killed, forty-on- o
wounded and
seventeen missing. Bereral ot tho
wounded have slnoe died from their
wounds.
Thoroghastly flgurra given out by the
war department caused dismay amoni
those nwnro ot tho news. Holler's
loss la even greater than Urd Meth-tien'- a
nt Magcrsfoteln. The regiments
suffering most were the royal flold
artillery, tho Dublin fusllecrs and the
Devonshire regiment.
The defeat ot Oen. Duller has centered the storm ef Indignation
that
has been growing for two weeks upon
the ministry nnd the clamor against
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain nnd
tho marquis ot Undsdowne, tho war
minister, Is Aoreo and determined.
They are scapegoats p0n whom the
wrath ot the nation falls. Chamberlain Is especially tho object of vindictive Invective slnco It was his policy
that caused the war. Undsdowne Is
In thin
second only to Chamberlain
denunciation. Looauso of his sloth In
putting In the field troops sufficient to
nip the war In tne bud.
Whethor Undsdowne Is removed at
oneo or not It Is certain thnt thoro
will bo a big shako up In the war officii personnel at once.
It Is
admitted that the conduct of
tho war will roauu in a thorough reorganisation at tho department.
be
A clean sweep will prolxibly
mndo in a number of tho bureaus, and
officials that have grown gray In the
sorvlco will have to mako way for
younger mon who nro up to tho times
nnd can cut out the dry rot that permeates the whole system, bringing It
up to the standard required by tho
great changes thnt havo revolutionized wnrfnro In the past few years.
advlr-oKleld yjrshnl Wolseloy
Undsdowe months before hostilities
began to send a groat army to South
Africa. His advice was unheeded.
Urd Kohorta suplamontcd his
chlof with llko counsel. He, too, was
Ignored. Others only a degrco below
them In rank and war experience
shared thnlr views,
Field Marshal Wolsoloy, commander-in-chief
ot tha Drltlsh army, arrived In Undon yesterday, bearing special orders given to film by tho queen
at Windsor when sha leurcd of the defeat ot llullor.
Telegrams from Windsor had
his arrival In Undon, hastily
calling a meeting of tho cabinet, and
tho ministers mot at the foreign olllco
yosterday afternoon lo discuss tho reverses of Duller, Mcthuen and Oatncre
and plan tho most effective means ot
retrieving tho disaster.
Joseph Chamberlain, tho colonial
nonrotary, was not prosent.
Capo Colony Is lu a ferment, and
lloer reports soy that 8000 Drltlsh colonial troops have Joined the Doers.

The lleutrnnnant's present Illness
dated from about tho 27th of November, the first symptoms being nothing
more than a cold, which, however,
failed to ylold to treatment, and soon
aftorward he went to tho Unrfleld hospital whore he died.
Tho death ot l.leut. Ilrumby, while
not unexpected, wan a gro.it shock to
Admiral Dewey. The rotations of tho
two men for several yonrs past have
been very Intimate and a strong
friendship had grown up between them
I.leut. 11 rum by
went out to tho
Asiatic station with Admiral Dewoy
and had been with him until thoy both
returned to the United Stales sevoral
mouths ago. In his capacity ns a flag
lieutenant to tho admiral I.leut. Drum-b- y
was thrown with his chief practically all tho tlmo and ueted uh his
porsonal representative In many mat-tor- n
of detail, detected to him by tho
commanding olllcer. Ho wan regarded by Admiral Dewey as 11 bright, energetic and capable assistant, whllo
tbo devotion ot tho latter to the admiral was something mnrvelous. Tha
burden ot his thought during the latter days of his Illness, before his mind
wob wrecked with delirium, scemod to
be regarding his work for tha admiral.
Admiral Dowcy was unremitting tfa
his attentions to him until his condition became prcuurlnuu unci visitors
were not ullowod to sco him. Homo
days ago Mrs. W. I. Hoy ward ot Marietta, (lu., a sister, wus .tiimmonod
sud Thursday she was Joined by her
husbnud, both remaining with him
until ho die. Ilrumby's aged (author
Is still living In Marietta, Ua.
Tho father, who la dead, waa a
colonel ot tho fourteenth Oeorgla regt-muIn tho confederate army,
Lieut. Drumby was 44 years ot ago
and unmarried. Nothing definite has
been decided concerning tho funoral
uxcept that tho body will bo taken to
Georgia for Intermont, leaving hero tonight fur Atlanta. It Is entirely Improbable that Admiral Dewoy will accompany the remains, but will designate his secretary, Lieut. II. 11. Caldwell, to perform that duty.
Lieut. Drumby was appointed a
Niigar Still Hint llrllnrry,
naval cadet from Georgia, entering the
Kin., Doc. 18. IMans havo
Tampa,
service on the 29th ot Septombor, 1873,
and bis present commission dates been purfeotod for tho erection In this
from the 2Sth ot August, 18112. Prac- city ot n big sugar mill nnd refinery.
tically all tho tlmo during the last
two years he has been with Admiral It Is tho Intention at tha men behind
the enterprise to make Tampa nut only
Dewoy.
In his roport of the battle of Manila the market for tho sugar cano of
Dewey
very Klorlda, but to bring the crude nrtlalo
Admiral
spoke
In
complimentary
terms
of the ser- from Cuba and reflno It here. Thoso
vices and Gallantry
at his (lug
lieutenant nnd recommended that ho Interested do not oaro to have their
bo advanced some numbers on tho Use names mude public at presont, but
ot lieutenants.
Ills recommendntlon have authorised tba statement that
was adopted by tho navy department
nud the nnmo sont to the sonato, but the refinery would be established.
together with a number of other promotions mada by tho department tailCarl Jalil was found dead In bed at
ed to bu acted Upon.
Mlneoln tho other duy.

eeml-orflrlal- ly

pre-rod-

nt

WllloHiltn.
New Orleans, U., Dec 18. Tho
British steamer Wlllowdeno, Cupt. Anderson, from Hlo de Janeiro via Ran
toa, coffee laden, thirty-si- x
days out,
arrived at I'ort Hods nnd Is uow at the
Mississippi qunrautlno station.
Her crew consists ot twenty-fiv- e
men. All are In oxoellent health and
there was no slekness aboard during
the voyage. The vessel will bo put
through the strict fumigation and unloading process provided by the United States treasury regulations.
The
ship took part ot hor cargo ot coffee
at Santos, and both Ungllrh and
American consuls testify that the
bubonic plague axlsta there.
Tho American consul testifies that
tha ship waa thoroughly dlalnfeeteTI,
and slnee then aho haa been at sea
thirty-si- x
days with not a oaso ot slekness aboard.
The board of health Is not cerraln
of Its powers lu prohibiting entry to a
healthy ship, but will meet next
Thursday to decide finally. Tha ship
haa 41,000 bags of coffee aboard.
Til

Orrtrlng TbtlrStrtleti.
Newjfork, Dec 11. Many thouaanda
ot loyal Drltona have been calling at
tha llrltlsh consulate In thla city In
the laat few days ottering their sor
rlees to their mother country in her
struggle with tho Doers. Sir I'erey
Sanderson, tha llrltlsh consul general,
said that aln-- e tbo outbreak at the
war he had received many thouaanda
ot applleatlona
from fallow-countr- y
taea la thla city, who were ready and
triUlog to enllat and to to tha (rout

Tha Tt is at HairsnH.
Havana, Dec. 18. The United States
battleship Texas, Capt. Slgsbee com
mandlng, has arrived here, and Capt.
ot the naval
Greene, commandant
station, lias conferred with Capt. Slgsbee with regard to the removal from
Colon cemetery of the bodies ot tho
victims of (ho Malno disaster. The
present Intention Is to remove the re
mains with ns llttlo ceremony as possible.
The work of disinterment will begin this morning. Bach 00 fun will be
closed In a metal casket and be surrounded by u disinfecting compound.
The esakets will be removed during
the night to tho naval wharf, where
they will be tinder guard until all la
ready for removal to the battleship
wbloh it la said, will take place Wednesday night or Thursday
at daybreak. The Texas will then leave at
once.

Th Ksrlh'a Age.
The age ot the world was one of tha
Interesting topics duaeussed at the recent meeting ot the llrltlsh Association
tor the Advancement of Science, Sir
Archibald Oelklc, the well known geologist said that notwithstanding all
of the multiplied researches of tho century, no relic of tho first condition ot
our earth hns been found. As far as
a rellablo cvldenco can ba drawn from
the rocks of tho globo Itself, wo do not
seem to be nearer the scovcry of the
beginning than llutton was a century
ngo. The most ancient rooks that can
be reached are demonstrably not thn
.first formed. Thoy were preceded by
others which wo know must have ox
Isted, though no veatlgo ot them may
remain.
Tho geologists variously estimate the
age of the earth at from 10,000.000 years
They havo been unabls
lo 400.000.000.
to discover any Indication that tho rale
of geological causation has evor, on
the whole, greatly varied during the
time which han elapsed since tho deposition of the oldest stratified rocks,
though physicists bold that nil kinds
of geological action must havo been
more vigorous and rapid during bygone
ages than they nro
80 far ns
Sir Archibald hns been ablo to form
an opinion. 100.000.000 of years would
suffice for the portion ot tho history
the world which Is registered In tho
stratified rocks of tho crunt.
The pnlcnontnlnglsts, however, declared that 100,0 f, 000 years was too
short a tlmo to m count for their discoveries In tho evolution ot organized
rxlslcnro on the globo, A special effort In to be made at tbo international
geological congress, to meet lu Paris
next year, to organlzo a system ot combined observation with the vlow ot
somo more definite agreement on the
ngo of tho earth. Tho fact that the
lowest estimate of tho scientific men
nt the meeting In Knglnnd was 10,000,-00years makes It clear that otd
notions on this subject wore, to say
tho least, very far astray,
to-da-
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that

norm etinn.

Lsmilvo llromo cjulnlnu Tablets removta
the tMty
that tirodures I.a (Irlnt. K.
O rote's slgnaturo U on eaib box. Etc

A cipher counts when It stands In Its
propor place.
. - --- k.
U' will fnrr.lt il fVl It
Ilthed lMtlmoul are proven to be not
genuine. Tub
Co.. WarHn. ls.
Coquettes favor a diversification ot
beaux.
So cur So
tho way Finim.kv's Ern Sam'k
is tnld. Chronlo nnd Granulated I'ds
mired In 80 duysi common soro e'o
In t days, or money back fur tha ask
lnj-- .
Sold by alt druggists, or by
mall. Sou. box.
.1. I'. Havti'.u. Doontur. Toxus.
Pugilists am known by their fights,
fugitives by their flights.
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TliiiT

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars rewartlforanr
cans nt Catarrh that cannot b4 curod by Hall's
Catarrh Cum.
V. J. OIIBNKY & CO.. Prop-- .. Toledo,
We, the un1orln-d- ,
li.ro known P. J,
Cheney for the taut 15 year and bellere him

a

perfectly honorablnln allbuitncMtrantaotloni
and tluanelally nlilo lo carry out any obligation-, marin by their nrm.
Wett ATruax, Wuolc.nle DrufurtaH. Toledo,
0. Wsldlnr, Klnnati ft Marvin, Wbole.ale
UrucrirlaU. Toledo. Ohio.
llall aCntarrliCuro U taken Internally, set-l- n
nlreelly upon tbo blood and in ueouiaurraces
of thn .rnlpiit TmtlmonlaU sent free. Price
T6o pf bottlo.
Hold bynlldruifsliits.
Hall a Pumlly PIIU arn tho boat.

Tho ghost of pay day Is feared by no
man or woman.
till, !IIII.T(N.l'riwlleoI,Imltvltotlie V,y.
Iter, Tliront mid No.". Sill North Txaa llauk

llllllcllnif.

t).ll.,Tnia.

Klondlkcn are sometimes
reach If wo but knew It.

In easy

Tli Cam at Chapped Hands.
Much of the discomfort experienced
from chapped bands In cold weather la
due to washing with Inferior soap, tho

Ingredients being poisonous to tho
skin. It la therefore important to have
soap. If warm rain water and
fure soap are
used In washing the
hands, they will ba smooth and whlto
at all seasons. ISLIZA It. PARKER.

We are patted In prosperity, puabstl
when In poverty.

II You Vm ring Tobaeeo
You should read the Btar Plug Tobacco
advertlierueiit In tlili paer, Tuey inaks
the most attractive oiler over made tor the
return of their Tin Tags.
Ono who la envious Is

truly to be

Pitied.
A

Ilrlsbt

Outlook.

Porte, Texas, la now attracting
attention of the business men of
the United States and during 1800
great Interest will be manifested In It.
Owing to an advantageous natural location It Is destined to enjoy a growth
manufacturing
In commercial
and
shipping Interests which millions ot
dollars In advertising and years ot en
ergotlc promotion could not glve It
were It not ao favored by nature. Men
of affairs with large experience In the
upbuilding ot cities are predicting a
future for La Porto which It but halt
realized will make It the greatest sea
port on the Oulf of Moxloo and Indeed
ono of the principal seaports ot tbo
United Statea aa well aa a city of great
Importance In the manufacturing, railroad and commercial world. It la at
tbo head ot Galveston Day in the celebrated coast country ot Texas and bas
a summer and winter climate which
makes It a resort tor travelers the year
round. The farming land surrounding
It Is as fine aa any la tbo United
Btatea.
It la a hard matter to correct tho
proof-sheof life.

U
tho

Father Chadwiok will Identify the
as they are taken from the
piesisnteit. moit powerful, elfectlfs
ground, having a chart showing the THE
and never falllns REMEDY for
oxxct location of each.
rmmLQ
uairrs aa vatahbui
Hurve-lu- r
If all knew what thousands
AppreUrr.
know ot tho ellleaov of "H
Antlera, I. T., Dec 18. The United TsiPiM.itDUOPH"
as a Curative as
Btatea aurveylng appraisers have fold- well aa a Preventive of any Ache or
ed their tents at thla plaoo and moved Palu known to the human body, titers
In alt Ainerleu
to Koeoma. twelve miles north of would not be a family
a bottlo of -- 4 DIIOI'SI" Mend
hero. Superintendent Kenyon says the without
tor trial bottle, 83c. or large bottle, conwork Is progressing most satisfactory. tain 11 ir 800 doses.lt 00, 0 bottlesforfS,
BWANHON IIIIKl MATIt. t I J!K CO,
This orew la carrying ranges IS. 14,
tee-10- 4
K. Ijika ht-- , tiiUago, li,
IS, 16 and 17. They will get to the
border sometime next June. Superintendent Kenyan says a great deal of
time could bo saved by skipping tba
tacuatiatous country arouni Kosoauk
coffins

Rheumatism rait.

1

estimating ft populntlon per capVnle In flnanrre.
la tisrtllr proper to estimate thoss
Hee. 19. Panic
ndl
New
York.
who havo Inst their heads.
lions developed on the stock exehnngs
Tha Typtwrllrr Intuition,
yesterday afternoon
with Imperative
A statistician has proven that the In
money,
developed
by the vioneed
of
rcntlon of the
has clvon It rasscd the House by a Vote of lent contraction
In values. Stocks
employment to fiOO.OOO people, but he
190 to 150.
Ill

CURRENCY

ita, It

type-write-

BILL.

r

falls to stnto how man oaaei of weak
stomachs It linn Induced. Alt people
of sedentary ocenpntlon need Hoitet-ter'- a
Stomach Hitters. It helps nature
to bssr the strain which eniuei from REPUBLICANS
confinement.

SOLID

TOR

Clocks may brine cash, but they run
on tick.
IsOppoilllosto the Rtttslloo by the
Ths llMt I'rtxierlptlon for Chill
States of the Philippine Islands To
ST! rI.fr 1" txMls of 0 nova's Tmst.ws
latroduced la Senile,
UiilM.TUNia
It It almplj Iron and gumma In
MfutdlfM form.

No

cureno

pay.

X'rloc,

IT.

United

SOo.

Bands of the sea oft harbor the frisky

flea.

Jill

except
bad ones I

alul

There arc

hundreds of cough medi-

cines which relieve
coughs, all coughs,

except bad ones!
The medicine which
has been curing the
worst of bad coughs

for6oyearsisAycr's
Cherry Pectoral.
Hetc

2s

evidence :

" My wife, was troubled with

m

ilttfitattJ ceugh en htr lungt fir
thru ytari. One day I thought

of how Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
mvchI the life of my .liter after
the doctor had all given her up to
die. So I purchased two bottles
and it cured my wife completely.
It took only one bottle to cure my
litcr. Ho you eo that three botvej two
tle (one dollar each)
liven. We ail tend you our heartfelt thanks for what you havo dona
form." J. II. Hukok, Macon,CoL,
1899.
Jan.

Now, for the first tttne you
cm get i triil bottle of Cherry
Pdorl for 35 cents. Ask
your druggist.
I

Porte, Texas
la
PAAob
tialreatcn
ltuited
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go
Hay. U detUned to be
prosperous
most
tin
uuii ol
c)ty M
Maitco. It la the natural aaaport lor th
the entire Mlddl. Northern and WU
lloutton, the sreat railroad
ro alataa and
The U. S. Government tiaa
center ot
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voted S J.000,000 tor harbor Improvements,
Capital It nowlnff In ai... men ol wealth and
An InveaU
Influwica are making
in
lawn lot In La Porte will net
ou SOO per cent in fl yeara. nmi ror
mnn MAP4. nntXRlPTIVIl UOOK
.A IDT II I ILVrnATIDNA la

LAND COMPANY
AMeBlfiAN
1BQ Madison St., CHICAQQ.
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Washington, Dee. 18. The. eurrencr
bill which wan debated all last weak
wm passed yesterday by tho house.
by a veto ot 100 to 160. It had tha
united support of every Itepubllean In
tho houso;
of
Democrnttt,
eleven
Messrs. Clayton. Drlsgs. Pltigorald,
Uvy, lluppert, Roudder, Untlerlilll and
Wilson, Now York, MoA.'fltir of Pennsylvania, Mr. Dsnny of Maryland and
Mr. Thoyor of Massachusetts. All tha
other Democrats voted aaitlnst tho
mostiuro or wer paired
It ex- cept John Waltor Smith, irovernor-cloo- t
from Mnryland; Mr. Stalllngs of Alabama and den. Josonh Wheeler of Ala.
bnmn. Mr. Stalling of Alabama hna
Hi iMjen present lu tho bouaa ibis
owing to lllnea. and ono of his
colleoguqi announced that It present
ho would havo voted In tho negative.
Gen. Whcler Is serving In tho Philippines. When tho speaker announced
tho result tho Itcpubllcaus chcorod
lustily.
After tho voto tho speaker rather unexpectedly announced tu committee
ooleotlonn and the reading or tho llst.1
was followed with Intense oogernww
by tho members. The only Ineldont In
fonneotlon with tho rcfltllng of tho
Huts won Mr. Ualley's Interrogatory of
tho speaker nn to whether den. Wheel-cr"- a
namo had been placed upon the
commlttoo on ways and moans. Speaker Henderson responded In tho negative. Announcement of tho death of
tho late Representative Illand of Missouri, which occurred last summer,
caused an early adjournment.
Washington. Dec. 19. What tho sen-nt- o
may accomplish In the way of legislation for iho Philippines during the
present session Is problematical, but
that tho nutrition will bo thormtghly
discussed Is Indicated by tho number
of resolutions bearing upon It being Introduced. In opposition to the retention by tho United State of tho Philippine Islands, two resolutions were Introduced yesterday, ono by Mr. Tillman
of South Carolina and tho other by Mr.
IJacon of Otorgla. Bach- - resolution
purposes to yield tho Islands to a government to bo established by the Filipinos themselves. Mr. Tillman
that undor tho constitution the
Federal government has no power to
rtilo over colonial dependencies and
maintain?, further, "that wo are opposed to tho rotontlon ot the Philippine
Islands by tho United States and that
It Is our purpose to consent to the Independence of the Filipinos m soon an
a stable government shall be establish- od by them: and toward the
establishment of such government, we
pledge our friendly assistance.
Mr. Morgan of Alabama addressed
the senato briefly upon the necessity of
legislation to control trusts, and had
bis Joint resolution "to prohibit
bslweou corporations to control Interstcto commerce and I ranspor- tutton," retered to the Judiciary
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Jim Wilson fell and broke his collarbone at Mllford the other day.
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weeks
ago Dr. .1. 8. Millings of Manchester,
III., came to Custer county. Oklahoma,
e
to visit
friends. Two weeks
ngn he loft Arapahoe to drlvo thirty
miles to li.itlor to visit other friends,
lie never urrived at Ilutlar, and when
the fact became known Saturday his
Arnpahoo friends began a search and
discovered that his horse and buggy
had been foind wandering ovor tin
pratrte ten days ago.

City of Mexico, Dee. 19. The
now bull ring was dedleatod hern
petntt, mi.
Sunday afternoon by a performance In
which Spanish performers and Spanish
bulls took part. There were 12,000
spectators In tho vast amphitheater,
Salter's SliWaeks representing the cosmopolitan populasad lied Trinmpht lead tion of this capital, nnd In tho boxen
lb wurtd fur cf limit.
Tell i'r d.aitr lo ill were many of the most nrlstocrntlr
ooir I iuiR-- rutiiuit)
families and ladles In brilliant toilette
BSSSSSSBF OSSSSSSSSf
iniMtunL IDjOuObbU.
blpptl to Tetat lut for It had been agreed that this Initial
il.O- HtltfUUMf. fill.
performance In the new ring should
ror pncM in udi. vrv.r
Hi
cinlofui la. be lu the nature of a society event.
i.
nvu.v.
pottage ua uui
mi .
President Dlox and his wife, with
same personal
frlena, oooupled the
presidential box, and It was noticeable
that the vast erowd burst Into applause
Can't bs best
as he entered. Tho band playing the
national anthem. The performance
sctamVattiMaadopUtea
I
I
up
was fair, but no' In all
a
um
0 tauowbtmr
rn. ens t. ei. public anticipation. Two m&tadores,lo
oiscovenri siree Fuentea and Mlmlto, did good work,
B qalcltrllrat4tortwont
lr.itm.ol but neither tho Spaniards nor the three
cum. (look ut U.itmoaliK tad 10 SITS
ss. u. u. esiai'S sen. ai s. auwu, 8.
Mexican bulls, were sufllolently lively,
Gsflj, Rciolfin. SporllB? Goods,
and Um last bull showed little fight.
X. IIAHRIS. 1U V'.jrtwtMlB,rrarUat, It. I.

tflfl EfiN fin UMiisieieiieeiaitoeeiul

wero being thrown over without the
slightest regard to the prices they
would bring and at distressing saerl
flees ot values. No end to tho helplessness ot the situation seemed In
sight when, In the last halt hour the
market, some 110.000,000 was offered
on tho stock exchange by the concerted action of the clearing houso banks
to force the rate arbitrarily down to
0 per cent, without regard to the distracted bidding at higher rates, which
was being done by the brokers for distressed operntors.
Tho collapso In the money rata
changed tho deellno and drove tho
bmra to rover. Tho recoveries produced by their urgent bidding wero
almost ns violent as the declines lind
been, btit the losses were by no moans
ontlrely retrieved. LnrRo offerings ot
stocks continued at tho rally, and at
some points of tho list prlcos broke
anew bufore tho close, making the doting exceedingly Irregtilur and unsettled. The excitement continued to tho
end, with sentiment looking forwaid
for development ot another day.
Tho serlousnoss of tho crisis has
called forth the best efforts ot powerful and conservative financial Inter
ests, who are busy concerting measures to tide over tho money difficulties
which besot the stock mnrket, and
whluh. by reason of their extent and
the Importance of the Intcresto Involved, threaten to affect tho country's
business Interests unless obstnclcn are
Interposed.
It Is considered a point gained to
have effect od a coHsatlou of tho ruthless Hwrrlllce of vulties long enough
for a period of consideration
over
night. For the selling of stocks has
unquestionably
roached that stage
where ordinary considerations of pru
deuce or of neratslty had been thrown
lo the winds and the sufferers from
the stringency worn unloading their
holdings In tho true panic spirit. A
putiBo of a fow hours for consideration
is likely In Itsnlf to do much toward
rectifying such a condition.
So far as ncttml news was concerned yesterday, there was a suspension
by a nnwly organized trust company
ami by n firm of bankers nnd broken,
who have flgurod n tradors in stocks
to an extent of great Importance.
Neither event In Itself would havo
been siiftlolrnt to preclpltnto a crisis
Hut thoy wore supplemented with tho
wholo crop of wild and Incoherent ru
mors, which spared no Interest, how
ever powerful, loni? established and
hitherto frco from suspicion It may
havo beon. Ono would think from the
tone of some of ho gossip that was
flouting about by telephone, telegraph
and by moMcnger or by whispers, and
ovon by shouting In the lohblos of the
stock exchange. Hint the whole financial
fabric had been undermined and was
about to tumble Yotthe day closed
with two folluros ahovo mentioned as
Hut sum tutiil of disaster, so far ns ad
mitted Insolvency Is concerned.

A head of lettuce was raised recent
ly near Alvln weighing two and one-ba- it
pounds.

old-tim-

Detroit, Mich.. Dec 19. A return to
tho former system
of nwing nit
members of unions affiliated with the
A in erics n Federation of labor for tho
purpose of nldlng strikers In enso of
necessity, wns decided upon by the
Federation convention yesterday after-nooThe proposition was narrowly
earrted. receiving only twa more vote
than the rules require, vis.,
of the delegates present. The rate was
fixed at 1 cent per week per member,
nut exceeding ten weeks. MimI of the
day was oeeupled by dlseuiMlon of
grievances In executive session.
A resolution
ordering transfer to
the Linotype MaeWnssls' union of all
members ot the Typographical union
employed In taking care meehanleally
of linotype machines, was referred to
the executive council and will be dealt
with
two-thir-

II

KlMrn Him unit Wept.

What will Wlllnm K. Vonderbllt. 8r
lO hMt?
fCvnrvlmilv
In llteew sviisias
- r
amt- a.st"t.
Would like "to know. Saturday at New
port no ntiggcu ana Kissed his boy.
Harold, down on Mid Now York Yacht
club float, and wept a little over Mio
youugstor beside. All Newport wonders whether be will speak next to tho
noys moiner. Mrs. a. it. I' Hp mnni
I
Mr. Vntlilnrlillt Innk n amnll nml
party out Saturday on tho Valiant to
see tho race between Vigilant. Defender and Navnho. laughing nnd Joking.
tu party came nsnoie in the launch.
uu tna otner sine or tho float was n
pretty half-rulellnrold Vonderbllt.
William K.'a vnuntroat inn tvna Inal
dlsembnrkliiir from It. F.Mmr nml mnn
come face to face
"Hello, nail!" fir!lr1 III liv nlnnlnn
up to him.
"Hello. Harold I" replied the father.
Who's boat Is thatT"
"That's mine, lion: I'm tnarnlnv" i,i
sail It."
For nn nnawnr (tin fnllinr ala,l H.a
boy In his arms and kissed him hun- .
SI.. l la
Kruy
unit n uozen times, liven tne old
skipper had to turn his head nslde.
"I lined In hnvA n ttnv mvanir nn.ii "
he said, "but ho was killed In the war '
I nere wero tears In
his eyes nnd In Mr

Our New Catalogue
JUST OUT. riAIUBD PRUfl.
WHITE POR IT.
256 pages. 3000 engravings,
Watches, Diamonds Jewelry, Sil'
ver Novelties. China, Cut Glass,
Music Boxes, Umbrellas, Etc
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AND TO CERTAIN POINTS IN

Kentucky, Hnnna,MIsoitrl,Arknu.
boh, Colorndottnd Mexico.
Rate

ONE FARE

PENSIONS

The

Winter Tiinr..
Should you desire Information re
gardlng California, Arlxono, Texas nr
Mexico, nnd tho long limit, low rate,
round-tri- p
tickets, sold to principal
points, tho various routes via which
the tickets can bo tiurchnscd. or re
rardlng one way first and second-clas- s
rates, through sleeping car lines,
nrst-clas- n
nnd tourist, call urni or ad
dress W. O. Nelmyur, (len'l Western
Agent, Southern
Pacltlc Co., 233
Clark St.. Chicago; W. It. Connor,
Com'l Agent, Chnmber
Commerce
llldg.. Cincinnati. Ohio, or W. J. Horg.
Trav. Pass. Agt.. 220 Kllleott So,,, Iluf- saio, n, y.
t'unrlit Itmi.
Thrco toura of the beautiful Island
of Puerto Klco are scheduled to loave
Chicago December 27, January 28 and
February IS. Special Pullman sleep
era and dining curs will convey the
party to Now York, thence ou board
tho splendid new stusmshlps Ponce
and San Juan, through nnd around the
Island by rail, automobile, carriage
and boat. Tickets include an ex- Dense everywhere. Theso select llm
itcd parties v. Ill bo under the special
escort ot Mr. Waltor Ho, ! fowuaend,
under tho manugemont of The Ameri
can Tourist Association, Ileau Camp
bell, genoral manager, 1423 Marquette
building, Chicago.
Itineraries, maps
and tickets can be had an application
to tho agents or tho Chicago, Mllwau
keo ft St. Paul Ily.
Halt Hates to tho Old States.-- On
December 20th, 21st nnd 22d you can
buy a round trip ticket to the Old
States for half ot what It would cost
you at any other time. You can spend
Christmas with your friends and rei
atlves at your old home, and return
any time within thirty days. If you
buy your tickets via the Cotton Belt
Iloute.
HOLIDAY IIATBS
Via Texas Midland railroad to all
points In the southeast. Through cars
via Memphis and New Orleans: tick
ets will be sold Deo. 20. 21. 28. Also
holiday rates to points In Kansas, Mis- sourl, Arkansas and Nebraska; tickets
will bo sold December 19 and 20. Also
holiday rates to all points In Texas:
tlokets will be sold Dec. 23. 24. 36. 30.
31, 1899, and Jan. 1, 1900.
See our
Agents.
J. IS. I.K1TII. O. P. A..
Terrell, Texas.

tha Tlias
In the Interest ot your own welfare,
now Is ths time to enlighten yourself
as to the best place, and to begin providing for your next summer's comfort and pleasures. With th's In vie,
consider the matchless c mate, the
grandeur ot scenery and the numerous
Roberts and staff will resorts ot Colorado.
den.
Drop a postal to W. P. Bterley, A.
sail tor South Afrlea.
a. V. A. or A. A. Ullsson. O. A. P
D. ot "The Denver Hoad." at Fort
The Indian and Oaklahoma TerriWorth. Texas, and you will be providtory wholesale grocers association has ed with exhaustive and magnificent!;
Illustrated literature without expense.
t.ien nrarsnlsed
How It

tu, rl,

nciAl

ISM, limited for

,

t eai.

for the Round Trip.

Yt Asenta for rate and

Call on Bant

W.

JBSjn
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The II. ft O. It. It. has Just placed
an order for 43,800 tons ot 86 pound
steel rail for dellvory In 1900. Tho
contract price Is about 3 per ton or
87 per cent moro than the Receivers
paid for rail during the time they nan
chargo of the property. Of the total
amount Just ordered tbo P.. & O. proper
will get 20,000 tons, the II. ft O. H. W.
12.600. tho Pittsburg
and Western
4.000, and the Cleveland Terminal and
Valley l.OOt).

t
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who smokes

"glad

it"
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expression on his face from the time
he lights one.
He knows he will JJ

Jm not

be disappointed.
No matter
where he buys one Maine or Texas,
Florida or California he knows they
will be just the same as those he gets
at home clean well made burn

e

taste good

even

p

SAVE
At

satisfying
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Two hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this )'eir.
Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents.
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ST. LOUIS,

EXCURSIONS

tn.plratliin an n irln1.nli.jl IViilili-n- i
Margherlta Arllna Hnmm. the
traveler and author, inlled
IUMU' ntfDIuSAWrtoTIV
when In China upon tho wife, or rather
ri.iii'iniii.nii.1.
the wlvos, of a great mandarin. Her 1T5 Bfcij
t?cr.TS
visit partook of the nature of a festival, so novel was the experience to the
Chinese women, whoso lives aro nnss- BUV THS dtNUINt - M AMT O
ed almost entirely within the watts of
Thoy examined her (AUlvRNIAlTGfSYRVP(.
their yamon.
clothing, and were partly pleased and
..UJ
VO..
"
- .,-partly nstonfathed at It.
They were
nr. s
et..
roa atu i in t44Tik nu set rtitcntiL
shocked by her show, and especially
by the fart that her feet wero not routined by bindings.
Car&olate of Iodine Pocket Iniialer
Finally ono of them said, through
A au.rmtf.il cur fur Citarih
roniuinpttnn,
tint Interpreter: "Vou ean walk and Ah 9rii(il.l..
!.(. W. II. HM1TI1 A CU.,
IhiRalu,
ii. T. I'rapr'a.
run Just as wall ns a mnnV
"Why. certainly."
GelyourPemlon
"Then you must bo ns strong as most
DOUBLE QUICK
men."
Yes. I think I am."
Writs CAPV.O'PARRDLt.. P.t.lon Acnt,
"You wouldn't lot a man best you, Ult Nw York A vtnut . WA5IIINOTON, O. C
not even your husband, would you?"
Not at nil."
The Chinese women paused, laughed
and then said: "Now I understand
why foreigners never tnko moro than
man
ono wlfo. They aro afraid to."
M
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port knows, lives with
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and married to O. II. p. IUImont. with
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When Dernard arrived tnst erenltsff,
Lady Mildred received him alone. It
wat chilly and the hnd a. fire kindled
In tho drawing-room- ,
flho ant on' a
very low chair, a red glow over her
crimson draperies nnd golden hair.
She greeted tho young man with a
pretty mixture of cordiality and
s.
She made him tit oppbslte to
her In a chnlr which wnt the Ideal of
comfort, and apologised prettily for tho
fact that none of the men were In yot,
and all the glrla were dressing. She
gave mm n cup of tea from a tiny table
near, ana insisted that be waa hungry
after hit long Journey, and must eat
tome
which the lifted from
tho marble fender with a dalntr nlnk
hnndkcrchlef
between her dollcate
hands nnd the hot porcelain,
here
wat no light save from a branded clut
ter of wax candles on the ten table
and the warm glow of tho Are. The
corners of tho tastefully furnished
room wero In darkness,
IlCmard beenn to reallxn what lira
might be, now that whatover ho longed
tor wat within hit reach. In hit
house the jreat housa ha meant to
buy ho thought bis drawing-roohotlld bO Just Ilka th!. Tha tnan
looked Qt Lndr Mildred nt hnr nor.
fed toilette, her delicate akin, tha turn
of her head, and thousht bow excel
lently the fitted In her surroundings.
She wdt beginning her work well:
Only her motive wat not to win Dor- naru, nut to inflict pain on the
Valdano, when he should ar
thy-ncs-

fine was Lord Umfrnvllle'a only unmarried daughter and, being the
youngest, had been spoilt and pelted
during Infancy, neglected whilst her
titters wont to their balls and receptions, and then tuddonly found hortolf,
on her mother's death, mistress of the
house. Il was n bad training, but the
result was on the whole better than
might have been expeoted. Lady Mildred wns very charming nnd not nt
nil nrrogant, though aho waa rather
tolfltb.
The Umfrnvlllc family waa In a bad
wny, having the misfortune to possess
property In Ireland. For tho last fow
years tho tendency of affairs had been
down, down hopelessly down. Lady
Mildred knew that It wnt ahe who waa
oxpectfad to retrieve the family fortunes, nnd It wnt this fact which Just
now weighed upon her mind, for the
had been so foolish ns to fnll In lovo
with her mother's cousin, Valdano
Mnrtlnenu,
Umfrn?llle
Vnldnno waa what
would have superciliously called nn
"Impoislblo" person, flo tecuro had he
of thlt
been of tho "Impossibility"
young mnn that be Invited him each
year to Clarlndale, feeling confident
Hint no daughter of hit would think of
a young mnn who wnt n solicitor, and
only moderately well off. He Ignored
tho fact that tho man hnd the manners
of nn nrlstocrnt. the benrlng of n perfect gentlemnn, the experience of a
mnn of the world and the reputation of
being Irresistible. To Lady Mildred,
She had
alas, ho was Irresistible)
succumbed to hit Influence beforo the
knew It. Now It teemed at If tbo
could not break free.
Accustomed m the wnt to admiration, tho never doubted that bo more
It
than reciprocated thlt partiality.
hnd, therefore, been a decided turprlso

CHAPTMt
'i
"How odd I" iho tald nlMcntly
nearly remcmbarcd that name ngln.
My memory must be eomlHg back, 1
VIH.-(Contln- ucd.)

think."
"Let me (runt It li," tald Valdnno

rather nervously.

leaned her chin upon her hand
and looked thoughtful for n fow moments then, raising her eye
"Mr. Mnrtlncnti," tho tald, with a
little sigh, "I thould like all thlt butU
nett tet on one tide for n fow wcekt,
pltase. Mr. Stclllng Is gone fur hit
holiday-- to
Iord Umfravlllo't for tho
shooting,"
"To Clarltdnlo?"
"Yet." 8ho paiiHNl. and aikotl In
some astonishment, "Do you know
Lord Umfrnvlllc?"
"Well a yes; bis wife wnt my
cousin. I genornlly stay there every
autumn."
"Indeed? Vltcottnt Thornhenth It a
great friend of Mr. Stelllng'a,"
"Ah, perhaps wo shall meet! You
with then for me not to Institute Inquiries Just yet?"
"Not just yet. ploose. I don't feel
strong enough not in quite good
splrlta enough to- -" aho checked herself bravely. Not for worlds would
she have hinted, even to herself, that
she thought IlornarJ .might before all
things havo taken steps to ascertain
whether or no she wore free, llut ho
bad chosen Instead to go to Clarlsdnle.
and the wnt too loyal to murmur even
to her own hoart.
To Vnldnno It seemed tllco n rotplte.
"Will you let mo have n lino when
you wish me to pttrsuo this matter,
then?" he asked, rising to tnko his
leave.
"Yet: or Mr. Sidling will como to
teo you. Mny I keep this copy of tho
will?"
She

TURKEY ACTRESS"

.

'If 1 duu't have any aupper I
don't go on.
" 'Why, that'll be all right, my dear.
We'll go out together, and you ihnir
hne nipper wltb me
"And ho laid bli urm affectionately
vvimt. haven't you heard of 'tur-la- y on my shoulder.
actors'?''
"I gave him u good puih, and he fell
"
"" n.lpnt- of actors who are. up ngaliui.tb door.t OhVhuw angry ho
.genae, ifriu n'fuw netroses who uro watt 4,
" 'What are you doing?' he thnilted.
ducks." wnf the reply.
" 'Uehearslng you In Ihn character
"Ob. deur, no! Turkey netora nrc
tho.o wlin only get nu engagement tor of j genllomnn,' eald' I, 'and you won't
Thunksglvlng or Christum or New mlt.'
Year's."
"He vent out and banned tho door,
"And how long can they live on bin n very nice tupper same up to tno
Hint?"
Inter. Still I rrmembcied the gloom
"Well, It's bctlfr than nothing. I of bate In hit eyct nnd wnt on my
guard.
engaged for twenty dollars nnd
iMt Christmas to play Allda
"Wt had a very good bonne that
lilnodgood In 'The Street! of New night and fet a lytic encouraged. Ah
1 stood lookliif
Yiok.' Oli. what nn Bxperlonec!"
but of the peephole In
' Come in line," quoth 1.
"nnd over a tbo cnrtuln. the property boy brushed
brimming bumper of chocolate or a afhlritt me.
wlM wnatall of ten. l me nil."
"Bag pardon,' he anld. hurriedly,
And ns we lunched together she told 'but I've been workln' to hard nn'
mr this:
nothln' to cat to Hint I'm at weak at a
'They sent for me from n dnunntlc rnl. I'v had no tupper.'
agency, wild the money wni inro and
"You ibouldn't go without your
MlnuiHt any drwi wnuld do. Allda Is tupper,' I mill.
' 'I ain't got the price.'
the dniiKhter of n bunker In the play,
but they said that In the town whero
"I gave hi in half of my forty eentt
wo were to porform on Christmas night
" 'flo out and gel n cup of coffee nnd
tiny wouldn't kuo the difference. a sandwich.'
However. I llxcd up three change
"He took the money with n grntcful
ulihnut spending a i
look nnj dltappcnred.
We wert nil to mwt the manager
"The piny went on. 8o did he, for
( It)
ni (he ferr In J'
lie didn't that matter, for he played two purtt,
poor little mull
"At i'ih end of the third net he
knocked at my drawing room door.
" 'Say. you're Mum
Hnllott, uln't
er?'
A pretty little Thojspluu wild to mo
the oilier day.
"I must' look out for n turkey Jub
far Chrlstmns."
"Why. wliut do you moan?" I

edly.

.

-
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I want my hhIiii .'
Habulrs will be paid Immediate!)
fur the pprformnnce.'
" .Mine must be imld now or the ner
.
foniiiiii'c wilt not be llnlshed.'
"In aWkwnrd position ho jlrejv i
pwkpapcr pnrhngc from hit fiUrrbai
nrltcl. It seemed heavy, nnd I hoard
thi dink of coin.
"Awful lot of silver tilitleht' he
snlil. nt he huntlod me 'OteffiAVceli
"I droppwl It ncornfiillny
1 wnnt Krcenhncks,' I tnld firmly.
" 'Hut I hnvon't
'
" 'Orccnbackt or no performance'
rei(itcd calmly.
"ion thould have toen his fnctl
"Yuii sbolilil davit
the nroncrlv
boy contorting hlmsol' with delight bo- limn a "set houto.'
'..
"ll'lttl Ilia unnll,.t ....J.I nt Ilia
melodrnmn the mnnncer nlekld un the
tcatlVrtd coins and innrched nway." A
twenty-dolla- r
bill crime buck tq.mo In
n few momenta nnd the piny etiltbd In
.
orthwlox fHshlon.
"llut whnt do you think of Hint for
tneniinraa?"
"I'm speechtPM." anld I. "Knthro
1 must atwtdy
Hi j onlong, pleas!
my
iiprves!"
1

It K KN II A C K ."

wMe

that he'd
citpenr. nut tent a
um iii la the Iowa.
I lud forty
We all paid Ntr tore
rrnti ten ana rwmcuvn im pmn
pretty well 4lKMtHd.
"At iNe hotel the vUwed iu
plrlon.ly ni w li4 ho trunks, and
l,., . u 'aaruatl I La t laa wall HIM had
been abandoned, no MU having ben
--

old

a rehear! Instead, and It
wi tlx o'clock before 1 staggered Into
the hotel, only to learn mat we
couldn't have any "auppcr unlaw we
naM fnr It Individually.
"I ent werd M our manages that
I had no tnancy and thouian't nay
olltaiuil Bl IHMHftT.
Thla brought him t mjr dper in a
hurry. He knocked, and cntared wlt
v

Uaii

turprlsert ilr.
"'Why, my
lome mltlaks '
I think thern

!

a,d

'thert'i

It," I replied, iplrU.

!! aaltad tka slaw m.
I

rn

agar.

"

IoH't ring hd tke curtain, Mr,
Clirki.' I told, 'for 1 han't go on until
1

get my salary.'
' 'nut, my dear what I said,' waa my
rejoinder, at 1 went Iwak te my drota
;ai room.
"I tbuHRht ar Pattl refmlng to put
on her allppera until poor old Mauleaon
had rodud U.W now the got two
thousand, simply put on one tllppor
and walled.
Muppate they bad paid
"Haavanal
be in nickels and ptnnlea!
The manager aatne dashing back.
" Wbat a this, Mist Hall.tif
I

,xi

v r('4j

Y"ty

"Mil. 8THLLINO, IT WAS VEHY FOOLISH OF YOU TO LOSE ALL THE
8 POUT."

Aerost tho Klondyko plnln.
And boxing gloves nnd, any, I giieas
A pistol Would be lino

"Certainly, but ptenso don't lose It."
He lingered simply bcoauso ho could
not tear himself away, though ho could
see In every drooping movement that
the wnt exhausted and unhappy, and
wished to bo alone.
Ho would havo bartered all hit pros-pecfor tho privilege of taking her In
bit arms and soothing her of holding
her to his heart, and telling her that
henceforth nothing should over grlevo
her. He held out hit hand at Inst reluctantly.
"It there nothing mora that I can
do for you?" he asked.
"No, there It nothing." the replied,
thaklng her head and smiling. "You
are to kind, I don't know hew to thank
you tulllclently for your kt;ulneae."
It teemed a painful wrenth when he
loosed the little finger from lit own.
Mr. Martlneau" the
him to the door "I le?l my
left my wadding ring an your table.
I nearly forgot lo Mention It to yon.
Did you tee It?"
"I did," he stammered. "It la quite
safe you shall have It; I hare It safe."
I
ho reiterated In confusion; "but
uan't Rive It to you now."
How eould he, when it was hung
from bit neck by a ttender eord?
tt

'

"lly-the-b-

j

U
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Tot.'

about
" 'What do )iii ini'Nii ?'
' Juki this
Th lo- - tha mannRrr,
I mean
Juki sent me up to the hotel lo
get five lollnrs changed Into prnnlrs
an' nlrkel an' tin rinl pieces'
"WH. what has (bat to do vmiii
me?'
'
lltMly! He t
up sulnrii t
out front In the olHi-e- , an' h s u
laigkl' Willi another fellar He's R
I ti
to Mr you yfMir salary In
an' nuksti an' dims.'
" 'I don't believe It.'
" 'Well, ro can. I heard him tell
tka iKhat falter, an' tkey think It's n
grtjMie. Ha'a down oh yw far sma
rtaaon or other. Ilon't glinme away.'
"And to he dtawnpoartd again.
'
lo thla waa tka maiMgar't eon- lewpttbk revaoge.
Twenl) dollar la nickels and

IF

WK11K I IK.
To Klondyk with And then -- oh. ya
A wheel for n aaty-nlnI'd bring a loather suit and lmt
The kind tlmt cowbuy wear. ,
Of bowls knlvaa and thing Ilk (hi
He'd have a lot to spare.
1

I'd Oil bis stocking than with all
Tbo candy II would hold,
And whom the parkMHet wore smalt
I'd fill In round with uad.
And when they imw hoift mwl 1 vij
How happy folks woufll be
If I wero only Santn Clans
And Santa Ola us wna ma.

"t

o. li t."

Tiioia uiirUtuMt
active iwreel boy.
From housa to housa he'd range.
And whatsoe'er your bill might be
,
Ha always "had the change."
llul cruet, ooane and ehangelest boa
lilt efforts did derlfje,
Until, from utter lontllness,

He
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CHAPTER X.
On thlt wnrm afternoon, na aha tar
In the hammock, tbo wna thlnklns It
all over and wanderlne.whnrn Valilana
wnt, and what or who waa keeping
him from her. She wat thinking, too;
of tho c?cn admiration In Ilernard'a
flno oyot the night before at be leaned
over her piano.
NO doubt he waa hanrtanma
Rha
thought tho could win him: tvnutri It
not bo madness utter madness to let
him go for the sako of a man who bad
nover in so many words told hor that
he loved her. nnd whom, tr aha tnnrplAfl
at all, she would havo to marry with
uiu ncr lamer a consent?
A footston brushed an id
Lady Mildred half rose Hornnrd wna
there, looking admiringly down at her.
"Mr. stclllng I I thought you were
hooting."
"I Wnt. hUt When I rotlml Mm nlrnln
party had nrrlvcd without you, I gavo
them tho alln. and menniv annnUait'
home through tho woods, hoping to
have tho luck to discover your retreat.
rummo lavora tno hrave, they tay.
I WOUld not have missed n ilirht nf vnu
hero for worlds!"
"Mr. Stolllnel It waa
rnnit.h nt
you to loso nil the. sport."
'
a"
I
r
do long at you don't add that It t
very Impertinent of me to Intrudo I'm
content! Your nose Is renllv nnrf.
I used to be ablo to sketch a little
'
.
.
.
-- .in
ttrt.i.i
no inn
wuiiiu uu ,i.
ior ion minmos
'
:
wtuio I try ny hand?"
"Oh, nontensol"
"No nonsense at nil. Oh. vnu won't
bo to unmorclful as to move. .. no let
mo hnve flvo minutes!" He hod taken
out n small book and loaning against
tno smooth trunk of a beech, wat
sketching rapidly.
"Thoro! That fan fit In well wa
will call tho picture 'A- - Summer Day
Keen your hand nnd arm atlll for n
mlnulo, please! Do I wenry you?"
'No' she wns half laushlnir "I am
too comfortnbto. You can't hsvn ,inna
anything In to short a time."
"jiitt enough for a remembrance,"
ho said. "You keen so still. M
tcr and her friend, Mist Lllbourno, at
ways fidget to dreadfully; I shall tell
them to follow your good example."
I iu uo conunuou.j

t

4

.

If t Wrr Mr. nml 11a Wmt Sir. ,
'
If I wero only Santn Claim, ,
And Bantu Claus waa me,
I'd show to him Just what a good
Old Htntn I'd be.
I'd always brlns the kind of toys
And slory bookn for him;
I'd find bit stocking cv'ry yoar,
And Oil It to the brim.
This year I'd bring a book or to
On how we conquered Spain,
Or how a boy pursued hit too

" 'Wall. I not tOMrtkln' 1 want to tay
to
r on the quiet.'
'I finished drcaaing and came nut
' 'You certainly was good to me.' he
Mild with u grlu, an' now It's turn

I WANT

!rd

tc'a-eak- e,

y.

CHAPTBIl IX.
It wat a warm September day. Lady
Mildred A met lay out In the hammock
under the shade nf the tpreadlng
beech trees, and Idly moved her large
fan to nnd fro. Her browa wero puckered Into a frown, her large eye were
absently fixed upon the
lawn wbloh lay between her and the
bouse.' The white line which marked
teemed to quiver In
the tennis-couthe heat; the men were shooting, the
obaperont lying down, the girls had
driven to tho borne covers te take the
sportsmen tbelr lunoh. Lady Mildred
would not go; sue tald sue naa a
headache, but the truth wat the wat
iVsrlm from a at of
wide-spreadi-

rt

when her father received a letter from
Vnldane, saying that ho could not get
away for the first, and begging to be
allowed to leave tho date of hit ar
rival at Clnrlsdnln uncertain for a fow
dnys. The letter wns cordiality Itsolf,
mil it leu .Mildred soro nnd wounded,
flho wnt nttoulshed to find how keen
wns her disappointment, nnd how flat
and dull the drat bad seemed without
his ncetistoniPd presence. Tlmt even
Ing her fnthcr took hor neldo.
"Mildred," he tald, "do you remem
bcr that young Stalling who wat at
Orlol with Laurie that very.handtome
young fellow who wat so attentive to
ut whm we went up to Coniintniuro
tlon? Would you believe It through
the death of an old woman hit god
mother no relation at till, tlioy any
he bat Just come Into n fortune of
what do you think? Twenty thousand
n year) All the paper are full of It.
Now Mildred, my darling, every girl
of your acquaintance will be after that
young man. Hut If you gave your
mind (e It I am sure you could eh?
Think, my pet. what It would be for
us all I Twenty thousand a year! And
what's your beauty for, Millie, If not to
draw you a prite eb?"
Had aueh a course of notion been
proposed two day earlier It would
have met with bis daughter's unquall
fled disapproval, but at that moment
her one desire was lo punish Valdane,
to the only' nmllid her slow, sweet
tmlle and asked:
Uis he coming here?"
rrhla evening, my. darling."
''I remember." tald Mildred, "that
be waa very handsome."
"He waa-a- nd
most distinguished
looking. What will you wear tonight
Millie?;' asked Lord Umfrnvlllc casual
ly, inwuraiy rejoicing at hit sueeest.
"Leave that to me." Mildred an
swered calmly. "I will wear you will
tee what;" and her father left her
with a blissful feeling that all waa go
ing just at he wished.

i.
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Man,
Catellr a
Cadiz Correspondence Chicago Rec
of Spain,
ord: Tho Into
Emlllo Cnttelar, wnt a newspaper man
all his life, and nftcr he had practi
cally retired from political llfo hit
literary labors kept him alive In the
esteem of hit countrymen.
Yet hit
conspicuous work at a Journalist, no
loaa than an man of affairs, wot done
during tho third quarter of & century.
In tho 'COs, when Castelnr had heeomn
famous by his STiaro In the meeting of
tho Scatro Ileal, where Oonrnlet Urnvo,
the master of oratory, marked him At
tho rising loader of the young democ
racy, ho wroto hit first article for HI
Trlbuno. He dissolved his connection
with that Journal when It sought to
brand him nt a monarchist.
La
Naolonal, on the other hand.
he abandoned becnuso It was too radi
cal. Then ho Joined tho staff of Hit- outtlon, resigning his position In 1801
to found the short-live- d
Democracla,
which he published and edited for two

yoar.

To la Trnilixt,
"Don't you think the AmerU sa.
masse ean be trusted to think bulk
probletnt for themselves and arrive, a
sensible conclusions?"
"There onn't bo any doubt of
aid tho orrieeholder, "so far aa the '
American matte In my, own lecalttf
are concerned. They have been voting for me for year." Washington
Star.
r--

Hutall llut strong.
Mr. North You toy you like iplrV

lied hortea;

what

1

your

favtfrlto

Mr. South Too tell yp'Jiior.tlrutlji
ub. a pony of brandy.
T

'

Luther idjtbat If a man were nat
strong at twigyy, handsome at thirty,
learned at fortjr and rleh at fifty, b
never woultTe. strong, handsome,
Warned or rich. "

aT
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'
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'

"
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LOCALS DY JIM
As for this leao law It ought to be
off of the geography.

wlpfd

Elliot llondrlcki says there was a
llglit mow lit Carlsbad thli week.

tlm Lorton

I

making a harness

n couplu of burros willed will

lukf

for
liliti

tu the Transvaal.
.Tno. llradford Is thinking of going
to the Tranavuul to prepare collltis for
tho Kngllsli. They need hi aid.

i
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Mrs. Kowles left for Colorado last
Sunday to join her htislmnd who rr
ci'iitly returned 'from the Klondike
it resident of
Mrs. Knuwles Ims
Carlsbad for u number of years.
Ireland.
Mr 1). IL Nichols manager of the V.
who wiih tukoii down
Arthur O'QuInn the other day wnit un
load In r a car of beer and a bottle fell on with poeumonla.bstrueek lsiA)prov-In- g.
r
his right leg nnd broke, it; ho thon took
cmnn
Mrs NIchoiM and
a conplo of beer bottlo corks nnd In Monday evening from Sprlogfleld
mended It, Then Arthur snld: "It Mo.
pays to be in the beer business,"
(loo. Lucas departed this morn
Abont this anglr,manlae alliance: n Mrs.
Texan In, response
for
inWhen tho editor of tho Jim Locals
message
from
sis tor, Mrs. W.
a
her
trvlewed , Plurlbua Unum tho big ?
10
ot
nnu
in,
miucrnuii,
it.
Editor from tbe Forks of the Crick on
Geo. ilurrow left for Del Ilto Wed
tho subject ho said: "Never have any
alllanco with other nations or nation nesday and will be absent from tho
forks of the crick, visiting his family
especially England.''
having reclvod n telegram that his
Packed meats of ml kinds and corned little girl Iltrien was very ill with slow
beef at tho U 9 Morkot.
fever.

Nerrv Christmas

very Kind

for
CM6f .me
at
GJ iMBLE'SJ

8

bi-c-

wnw.

trWijyyirtnwiliWitytattnrintV i

Windmil)

r.

fin and
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Christmas Gifts
Death of Buck Anderson.
ThonewB of tho death of W. It,
"W. E. Orr Is
Anderson or "lluek" as ho was known
Tho Eddy Drug Co has put In one of arrived too late for the last weeks
Uw new gasollno lamps.
issuo though he died Tuesday afterlighted
Is
now
noon. Mr. J. 0. Anderson wired re
ThoCarlesbadlSaloon
latlves hure but from somo cause the
ityr the now gasollno lamps,
Tho im
wns not received.
XV, II. Whltoman.of Sauta Fe. wos message
was
Buck's
death
of
cause
mediate
to
hero Moqdoy night
slow fever, though be went to Minora!
Wells to be treated for his otd com- Rev. Wrlnht of Iota. Kans, will olalnt. rhoumatlsm. Ills mother, tbroo
Q preach at the 1'rcsby torian church Sun sisters, brother Lum, wife and baby
day at 11 a. ta.
girl t IX niontlll!, were Pt his bed. side
O.A.Otis of the Otis steel works when he passod away, as also his old
Cleveland, Ohio, was In to wn this week . partner In business Mr. Joseph White,
ifr.OUs Is nuo vice presldout of the of Pecos. The remains wero taken to
I'.V.&tf.E.
Urownwood Texas and laid besldo
Mr. E. 9. Hotter It Is reported has thoso of blv father that being his last
leaving Mineral
iioforo
accepted the ofuco of .general manager request,
&
Co.
was attacked
Water
ilianft
Anderson
Mrs.
Iloswetl
Wells,
xftbe
with the same complaint, slow fever,
Vlco W. 0. Hamilton resigned.
Tho northern nUUss have been treat- and Is now In critical condition at tho
Urowned to a tint floss blizzard, the latt of homo ofsherk,motber-liMttwK- t
bow
la
doing
well
baby
girl
VolThu
wood.
which came downtothel'ecos
ley In a light snow whtub malted ol over and when Lum left Jlrownwood
uppeared vury healthy and strong for
tpofil as coon as it reii.
a six mouth old. Duck was born Jan
ends
of
Sheriff Stewart visited tbe
In Texas and would have
the El Paso & Northeastern Hallway uary i!5 1800 forty
years of ago next
beeu
Just
over
to
white
buggy
back
and went by
Oaks and other points returning Mon. month. lie cumo west somo eighteen
years ago and by strict attention to
doy without hearing of his birds.
business, accumulated a largo fortune
on
present
the
schedule
Under tbe
to
tl&O.OOO
railway one each, conductor brakeman variously estimated from to ull honest
8200,000. He was a frloud
messenger
Carlsbad
are
in
express
and
every night. Three ongine crews run men and nouo desorving who suugni
him were ever rot used. Some
aid
ft In, each crew remaining hero every daysfrom
ho died bo sold all bis
boforo
third night
stock except u team and milch cow to
desires to notify
Collector Matties
partner Mr. White for 800,000. lie
tax payers that all taxes nut paid b his
made u will and left all to his
then
forcJJJnnuary 1st will be advertised,
baby girl in equal shares.
wlfo
and
adding ton to twenty cents to each de Considerable of his property was in
scription as well as interest of one cent
cish und a portion In real estato in
on every dollar for the first month.
Texus. Ills doralso Is one of tho most
Joe Lea of the Clifton ( Arlt) Copper serious happenings of tho year for this
Era, tarred in town Wednesday night town, because he hudpluus that had be
te
to lies well. Mr. Lea who lived, would have been
much good
wu formerly one of tho owners of to all who reside here. of
Mr I. C. And
tbe jtoswcli Record, aays his new ven erson a brother returned from tho
ture is prospering.
funeral Mouday evening, golngat once
The bunting party consisting of Jnko to his ranch near tho point of the
Uuadalupes,
T. Hitting and B. 8. Motter returned
Dr. C. II. Wright and Miss Mary
Wednesday nlgti during the storm.
were marled at tho homo of the
Abtt
In
flvo
five
brought
They
deer and
antelope. Pretty good hunters, they bride's mother In Sprlngileld Mo. last
Saturday, Miss Abel, who was, Is the
fare.
4 ' The Pecos Valley & Northeastern churmlug sister of Mrs. Judgu Itoberts,
has tnaae a special nollday rate of one who resided here for tho past two
4are for tile round trip between all years. Dr. Wright also citfatr litre a
ago from Ft. Dodge la
joints on its entire line. Tho tickets couple
gafnfdg tho Con'
wlU be on sale December 2Uh and 25th. and has succeeded In
Hood to return up to and iLcludlng Odenco of a largo clientage. The' hop
py couple urrlved Wednesday eveaHng
tbe 28th.
and
are now occupying one of ijjie
Messrs. Baylea and Pettlnglll who
cottages on canal avonue.
Traoy
went out on Eagle with Ed. I'.tng re
nfhtfme to their friends after
will
tie
turned Wednesday evening having
llXX).
killed two antelope. The gentleman January
left Thursday for their bomb In Cleve- - A vagSe rumor that the Itock Islaod1
. .
.
... .. ...
.
.
. .
eland O., well pleased with their stay is
ncaacuj lur uansoau wun us
la the valley.
It
nflLjSry.-'probblaihs extension,
II.T. Klllough while out hunting though It wouldpess though, It would
'last weik killed a red deer, the first of pass tnrougn a gooa camo country.
'the kind brought ta towu Mr. Pratt
accompanied Mr. Killough and they
Mrs. I). A. Hyroeyer i;ft this mornliunted east and north of Nlel Weils,
ing
for Wtathirford Texas, to spend
wine forty miles north east. They tbe holidays,
with ber daughter Tena,
uaggea
a coupia or antelope.
also
who Is attending school atWeat- The Union Club at its business betford College.
tseetlag- - Mtmttty night passed a re
'aetatlau protesting against the en
Arthur O'QdliJn's dog was polsotiod
ifcetateat of the lace law. However last night.
jmolutlons have bat IKtk efteat on i
republican bodyi tbe side with tbe
Hon. G. A. lllchardson passed
Money will win In this session of eou. through
going td El Paso, leaving tils
,'greas, on any issue,
morning.
,Eddr drove Camp Woodmen of the
'world elected the following officers
For Trade.
for the ensuing year Taesday evening
last week, ll! Til, Sutherland 0. C J. I will trade a gentle horse, wagon,
0. W. Moore, clerk. aew uddle or a watch for feed, pigs,
Jl. Gibson, A.
ww. ivca, uitufccr,
ibs. vameron,
or a cow. Address
watchraaa, llert Leek, escort. J ale cnlcxens
II, Dktmers, Carlsbad, N. M.
iloberuon, seatry.

.
In Itoswcll thli week.

C--

A LA ROE STOCK OF

Books,
Toilet Cases,
Manloure Seg
Xma Oards,'

OF ALL KINDS SUIT-

ABLE FOR HOLIDAY OIFTS.

twj

yns

e

Cdme in and Look
Them Over
Befori You Buyl

Eddy Drug Go,

WE'RE STILL IN THE LEAD,
CALL ON US

en-rou-

s

premises as ho bos bo ably and faithfully dono in the past.
hat the escape of this angello trloj paraa .wiiolly
THE CRICK.
unavoidable, la certain nnd .am - fully
Brftfturft Unum, LLC
sure
of their apprehonsloa,by Ahlnof.
MWMIkfajM.
Ilclentaiid rellablo ofllcer, 'oro many
COMEIIB AND OOKns.
settings of the luminary of day.
Will Edwards the
Sam l'lgford Is still searching ,the
amuck of Sovon Itlvors was down erlck and puncturing the bunks with
sailing on the Crick recently.
an Iron rod, in quest of (lost treasure
Oscar Thompson and wlfo came In He finds a tin can now and then. ,,
from tho plains and wero visiting on
Chorllo Slaughter camo in lost.
tho Crick last week.
has been visltlnir
Sheriff Stewart roturned from
old friends since.
trip In quest of the fleeing angels.
,,,,,
local aom
As yet, he found no trail, trut bet ho
havu often heard of reTnrmml
I
m.
catches 'era cro Many moons,
biers, reformed mcetln limmn
Sheriff Hlffgins; of Itoswell Is oat reformed drunkards, reformed fanran
on tho crick, on similar business, A tbolvcB oud Mformcd cow thelviu.. birt
resolution of sympathy has been for- since I come to think of it. who ever
warded from Carlsbad to Itoswell. for heard of a reformed fiddle?
i.M'Pvi loved ncls. Their shadows ' A young frlond from tha tmnth
beautifully camo ovor on the Crick anil when aakod
bowevor, 'are growing
less.
trie object of his visit, rotUled. "Must
for u few days.'
The three soldiers of the cross who comedown
broke jail last week have fought the' I balle,visdhun. for ono pv was. nArlo
battle of the nether air. Thoro is, a out and ho was hatless and without
coat.
,
man In high public position here on
the crick; whose,., slrname Is Stewart A couple of cow nntichers csmn In
who will do his wholo duty In tho ait Monday "stood ln' mill ttfnllftht a
Pint of Hose Vallev and In ahout nn
minutes, Hoi had kicked the bottom.
ox his chum's pants all over his ace.
Nothing came of It. however, as tTn
said they wero Just funning
,r
A ublnultoua Texas lournallst nwas
down on tha Crick last week and re.
markedasuaJIr that newsnaner mon
and bankers down tbero, never get on
very wen. several banks there stilt
bold his papers and owing to tho
i
estrangements, he had a delicacy la
calling for them.
I und the sheen men nf New MmIm
to be be atiltarestiectabla uu Km. nnr!
actually mlogles and takes at drink
wiui cowman, uown Hi Texas the
don't seem to bo partlclarly stuck on
each other up here It Is dlfferuet as
neither can lease two aectlons and
fence In forty, for a sido lino to his
business.
hlgh-you-mu- ck

Fancy Calendars,
Stoning silver Novelties,
Watches and
Silverware

T T'T T T V

Iron Olsterns built to order,
a call and get our prices,

FROM THE FORKS OF

Toys,

TT

Mtvanizd
IrSri Wbtk.

Tracy & McEwdn.

WE HAVE NOW ON EXHIBITION

Prices are "Right!

pso and
Star.

Wer a Casing arid'frplng.

Qalvanlzei
(llvo us

LOCAL

'

Fancy Candies

dim-jlite-

W

"

'

TOinflif.C)inniri

"M

s ji. tiuiira uiiuiiiuiru nmuug 1110
boys this week from Higglus Tvxas. '
fr.
auditor nftftp iPirst
Xittloiiul ilrtii of I'Iiioho ruiiif In
Monday evening ami will spend thu
wlulor
for licaltlu
Kd Tnnrr, (leu I'viulicton, Coats of
Malagii and a couplu of oltiur stoc
ineii reiiirned from Kuimis city Frl
duy of mst week having soul wen,

The war In South Africa contlnu.ru
and It tho United Sttitcs would let
the Philippines go mid light for the
Hoers the would ihi belter olr. I am
or "freedom'' nil over. Kspcelally In

n

ifll

ftnlnh llnllnrfin nf A Itiiimiiirmiii
In town last Saturday.

o

f!

POLITICAL.
,.,
lloth. Arizona and New Ueilen krm
applying for. adciDtlon Into thn nfmnfttr
large family of Uncle.Samuel,
JlmStephetr-IIoRffisoto his lob.
Ho had rather bo a U. S. senator, than
to be a vie president Ho is uotouh
taklpg chances at tbla stage of tho
.

n

AND WE'LL

Show you the best and freshest lino of Fancy .Groceries of any
house in Carlsbafl, Below are a few of our tilings:

Ortoses

BmIIIi
Katcaa's lurtna
lUlton Cocoa

LLium

Orew'Cnnefl
Uoca Java Uortoe

gannea reasnea

,
arataram
rottum Cm ret

Health Food,

Ottapof(Uli

Flour

.,

Jelllei

miervts

. ,t

,

0TA?i.'Eato.
ClilirnaUea

Otid
rtsrlItuitMCorn
Ycal

Lul

Hi re(
Canned Ctilp

Ctoatd

lieat
Canned Lunch

eaiuiivreaiioc
VIIIvm
vllvaoil

Onnta
l'el.
Lemon, fetl

Tooue

retdne

I also call attention to my

BtUck

i

Citron
Oragano
Comtnui
Canned Itogand Hominy
Canned Ctieeao and Macaroni
wannca Bauer Kraut
Canned MniCapplea
Canned wnonieDerries
Canned Cranberrt 8auce
Canned QooieDerrlea

Oetatlna
Apple Butter
Ubredded Hatklnt,
Necdod
in
luutns

aencdCurntnti

(

Boarl'leklee

Cama
j
G Boupa
A60rou
MIDce Meal

Chilian

Lemons
Coeosnuts Ut u
Hitea winuu
Eiatlih Walnuts
UUtUrffiutt
1'ecsni
aeoteu oats
III II, IPW

fait ton1

BwMtriojU

Canned BMuar
Conid Deal
l'oaU Ham

Cranberries

lltf

ineo
Canned Anrleeta
Canned Wums
Catmed Apples
Canned CJimlea
Canned lilaekberrles
CSitned Applea
Canned Hlrawberrlea
Canned lUapberrlts
Canned reaa
Canned Balfetan
Canned Oritere
Canned aardlnel
Bakers t'HwIate
(.USKfilloM
rVtotott-

-

of

Stoves, Crbtkery, China and Qlassvare.
The Leading

J.

M. PARDUE

Orbciiry

House

gamo- -

WJuDrTan la In.' Austin writlno
another book. Ills pfouts on bis book
.date, amounts to 840,000, Boys

here Is monev in belnir n tun.iinr.
candidate, though I have known a few
in whose cases tho thing wouldnt
work,
llrlgham II. Hoberts is still In the
custody of the congressional commit,
tee of nine, Metaphorically they are
sitting down bard on llrlgham. One
consolation is, that be should have
much more sympathy at home, than
most members could command,
WAItl

war!

llnclrt lllllV aava thlm Durros U
atlll knocking
oat of thlm English
men,
Three of the greatest generals of
the llrltlih army have met with overwhelming defeat at tbe bands of (ha
Uoers,
Agulnatdo, wife and three othec
women left tlie Crick liit-wetand
and made for the mountains, slowly
and softly singing tbe patriotic alrt
"My gal'a a Philippine lady." Ag.
aays, Otis soldier's do make him
Then 4a climbs a little hlgfetr up tae
k

tk4

mountain,

WHAT GAGE

SURE IN 1000.

VJC fCRTf

3trel
flnifc
inpy of Nmnll
f!

18

DDIfftfi.

I'nr Cnr-IJrmimlnnlliin.

A

(lord

Tli I a ir

Itnllior Tlian n

Ilia1

Tli I na:.

depart-m- t
ThO innn nt preaetit without akeep
TlnnNilitt nf the
Nominee Wilt Be
(u relfevr Utr airri'Hb' ihmliw Ih WI19 M list xetiltiR Irald of n few or the
Triumphantly Elcoicda,,
aii extremely instructive iqbaii in
ninn with akeep who la net extending
Hmv.cf. T1mo U n wltle- -

Dctnocratfe

THE XBAI

trua-Our-

QtHHTIOR AS

4

ItttfB.

.

ClilmiRn I'lBtfnrm (lltrn n Cltnp
of llcmrtIUi rred
Hum J, nryan U the lxtwttHil Lead-r.IHRrrHie nf Opinio"

o
ic

rtilllpittiip War.

irty

In
think tkat tho Democratic
tlio CbioMo ltforw gave free, full
niHl rhMr rip(Mlnti nf tho Democratic
creed ffovMiilDK a number of anbjett.
I think wo ought to alible by tbe,t plot-forwllltoat any nmeitdMeiit or
1 afewll tfo antlrnly satisfied
with nny Nominee who will aliirurcly
accept (Imt platform m tho basis of hit
ixillltent mtifllnletmttoti. .Mr. Ilrnn la
the hwtlor sf tlto party an the Kilter
plunk, mill ho will bo tho lojrfcMl louder
oil the Iomw that will bo formal If Uio
ItepnbbraHo aueeoed, ci I euppoae tboy
rill. In MMlttR tholr currency bill, ir
tle lb piiWIcfliis Intuit iikiii tho I coal
cartel moot of tho hIbkIo gold ntntiilnril.
n1tm will Im lli trmloitilimtln I mho
of tlw Host iiu)hIii.
'J'lw ItoitiiblliBiiH will nttompt to
Uio puhkmo nwl olToct of Utolr
lrirUiMllnti. but tli rim I utiMlbih will
m lhl: Mhflll tlm ciiliiflK of tho nllver
itOlbjr Ih) prohibited iitid llio loffl
r
jHiwrr llmltMl to 10 In imo imy
DieutV on that uailoii I baro llttlo
tloulit that orory UwnMmt and orery
blMBUlltat In the 1'nltwl Htutm will
1
vote for tho UoiHivcrntlo iiomtueo.
tlllllk n otlvar limit will bu oloct(NI proa

utiile-volepe- d

modi-flenUo-

j'ol-tlie-

din-iytf-

ton-Ma-

eom-mercl-

r.

jiliiit

iopu-Intlon-

I think tho Unltm Htatea snvornitviit
Jh iIoIuk orerythinK Hint In ivqulNltf to
MijrMftb out .Vgulnnldo'H
inunltloiw of
wnr aro mippllwl by wuiio coinbliintloti
nomtwhoro on tho conat of Aala. 'flint
rtWiWuatlon Ik Diclitliiff tho l'ultel
K la too fur u inorreuary and tnnllaimnt
jmrnooo.
It la einiuilnn hjwii jmpulnr
HUlitluionl In tho Uultotl StittoH to recall tho American trooiw and mnko
iernio with Axulnnldo. Thai oxwctit-tlw- i
la iiiurly vain nnd wltlioiit nil)
fomtdatlon In fact. Tho pooplo In tliU
country nro witlatlml with tho reatiltM
iilroarty MrooiHpllilioil by tbla wnr.
y'liy nro dotorniluod to proHN It to n
BilMwaafiil (Miiu'limloii.
Wo dojiloro tho

fwitun-H- .
Wo ri'Brflt Unit
mon nro IioIiir toil to tholr drath
by ARiilunldo and IiIh millUh ndvloor,
but that la only an Incident In the huh
1 am of
proaolon of any InNtirroctloii.
tlw opinion that Mr. ltrmt In koIuc to
iiMhu an adttilrahlo necrotary of wnr.
JIo In h very ablo innn and n vory lino
Inwynr, mid ho hoouih not to bo Involved In, nny of tho uotuplloiitloim thnt
litivo oaunod dUturbmiuo In iiriny i.'lr- -

rfwdllii

o

'I'lioio will bo no dlfToroneo of opinion
bihoiik tho American puoplo In rustml
to (lie wnr. Hot Jt londorH of tho two
fcroHt pabtlcnl itartloa, Mr. McKlnloy
of tho Itopiihllcnna and Mr. llryiln of
im DoUiwrntM, hinfii tlult tlm wnr
liinat Iwj pnnKMMitL'd tu n Hiircotftif til

g

H

i.

t.

No ihiIIUmiI iHirty that
Unltiil Htntua uoviiriiinuut In
ItH oaniwit nttompt to auppniiwi tho
in the I'lilIlppluoM will bo
Qilgtnliiod by tbu Ainorionu poople, nnd

am aatlallwl that iho Detuocratlc par-t- y
ennuot U Iwl Into that iittlludo.
Hftnator Morimii.
1

THE COINAGE RATIO.
Thro ltrnnonii Whr It Hunt Itenintn

lit HI tit 1.
"We do not hold tho ratio of 10 to l
to be. like tho Inw of tlm Modoa nnd
i'orafcltia, iitu'haUKt'Hblo. It U noltlior
iHiertiil nor
iiHrnal. It Involve no
fiiudainoiital prliiclplo. What wo want
js to okki our inlntH to tho frco anil
iiiklupomlaiit oolniiKe nf Imth Hold nnd
ttjlver at Mouio protflao ratio. Wo bollovu
tie mrlty of tho two iuoIuIk onu bo
Umlatalun) at the ratio wo propoao.
wnut to try It. Wo want to bKln
wliuro wo left off and determluo by
qi refill nnd Ktiardud
oxnorlmoiit
vliotlicr wo nro right or wrong. At
nil erenU, by ospiirlinmit. nnd by ox
Pirliimnt alone, will wo rouoli tho ratio
'it wbleb gold nnd ullvwr dollars can bo
eykiod on oipml torma nnd kept nt imr.
Xw AmerlcKti Hwplo mint aouii deter
ntlHO wbothor tboy will have blmetub
II am or alanilon It. if we nro to liavo
li, wo inuat boKln It. and the dllllculty
ovory
iir nejiuuiug u ia nuftiuwiiiHi
It li delayed."
We roga-e- t to any that the extract la
rtnn Mr. Htouo'a amch delivered on
.JlitHaibjiy MfH(tiK. Aug. 111. at llunetou
Si
Mr.
baa ovklently forgotten- tko ratio of 10 to 1 eaMiiet be
ollmlMtel from real blmetHlllmn.
T1-r- o
aro three rontons why the raU
oHiiHot be oHmluatMl:
1. It la the legal ami long established
ratio.
'i It lo too ratio of ikMhoUoh en a
Isials of 600 yoara' esperiottfio.
8. Any attempt to ebaago It would
deprrrtato the nreooot full legal tottdV
etan.taitl allror dollar, of wulek there
aro now aosno &KMM0,000 In oxiatottco.
Tbo rewmerotHl ratio la IIH) lenat
of all of tlto auoooil olaitaelea
to miiouotlaatlou of allver. It would
at mice adjust Itaelf to Ute uatural
.and tesjal rattoa In answer to tko In-- '
tfexlUo haw of nopply and dowaiHl. To
admit thnt there la a doubt ou tbta
IM.lut la equJvaieHt to deitylHtf tho
of bltueUlllam.
whole
. ,

lea-sou-

Ii

t

yr
tbt

io

Ohio riuiriiriii.
Mayor Jo- - u rvMilag oh the golden
rule; Naak, liar Hmdmi's tfiNhjajn, Is
running
uh himU nips jpjaB It. M- Leon la mailing on gnod aW
oratlc prtMclplea. It remains t lit
aeon which of flio ra nit Ida tea will
In Olila.-N- ew
isake ike beat

ek

New a.

lr.ju.n

Ida operation. Inuiwlfylwt IiIn
for eurreiicr of mull
rt'dtioliiR It to n aeleutlflu
dwiomliaattaii for U ordinary Intella not llrlns up to Ida prlrllepwi,
tim tnwoaettone of ti piiple. Paper bnatft
uiya .1. McfrnlK lu Tho American
inattoy I Uio kind .Wanted, not (liver
deWir or Rkl tMMr or five' dollar Sliooti HrwHler. rroaeeta never were
bottM for ahrep bualtieaa. The general
KfMfileeeg. To n.'i this need th
tk treasury call" do Is lo leant gold
tendbiioy of publle olioleo In favor of
of Uw ilraamlMttoti of $30. aweet, Juley imlfltnMo meata la putting
with the epeltrwireeeloii that urwi this the ihep builneaa on n InxtltiK mid
measure will be of doubtful utility. kolld bnala, 8heep
rnliltiR la thought
Net mio dollar will be milled to the by
n
bo
to
kind
of primitive
ninny
sum of masey In the country by tliU
milted to poor lamia and
maneuver. It effect will bo Mm ply to
ngtlctitturnl oondltloita. Man;
mill to the mtlntw of $ bill w lieti the
doinntirt In for ohm null twos. This who rnlM eliccp oh Rood Inuda look on
limy provo n relief In some dlrectloue, the in na a aort of comer product or
but It ourtnjuly oniniot tili the small
(tain that doniamlH no skill
biwIniHHi traireldtlon
In which the In management nnd llttlo expenditure
small IdlU nro needed.
of labor nt nny tlmo of the year. It Is
Hut two wnya nre now open for lira true .thnt alioep will do better
than nny
injection of new blood Into the
other
on tho minimum of
kind
of
stock
cy circulation at tho country, aays Tho onro. Tliey
will yield n profit on ordillHyiinct.
utio Is the laauo of Hatlmial nary or oven poor pnaturo
Imuk notes, nnd tho other la the roin tboy are. ou the other Imnd, nlonc, but
moat
nee of Kobl. Tho tint la Hh.cxtfftllneJ?
to generous trwitinent, Threo
cltiimiy inothcd, tlw operation of which
hundred Hlut--p to the aqunre nillo on
dopoudb not flu the iipceaaltlcM of the tho
nnd highly cultlvnted
bualiieo coniminilty, but on tho piici laudsoxiieiialvo
of Himlnnd does
look na
of L'nltfd Btatmi bond nnd tho prfti though aheep Wore to bo not
relegated to
nble prolU In the bwue of tioti baaml poor countries or poor pnaturoa.
r
thoroon. Tho Mcoud line lately furnimi
dooa It look as thouah tho taato
ed n Hiibatnntlal nddltlou to our atock f for mutton iMdonga to
coimtrloa In n
motioy, but In nn unpopular form, prjmltlvo
abite of InCuAtrluilgni or of
filnco piHiplo do not llko to iim old
money lleelf. cud the laattniico of rmprr proRrcHti. every
onoouragemont for n
Tliore la
money njcnlimt gold la roatrloted tu proNpeetlvc
Mhephenl to atnrt now.
tiulee of lnrxe deiiomltintloua.
Wool and mutton nro 1k.Ui good and
Thoae conHldumtlons (lolnt atrnnnly nro both abort nf
tho rcqulremciila of
to tho doalrablllly of ourtrticy IcuiHla' tho country.
There Ih n atroig
tlou which will fnrnlnh to tho peuplo
lbiMtti4 whloh will nffect
tho kind of monoy thoy ami at tho
the
for Inbor; bunco poputlmo thoy iicod It moat. The prwaiMit lation nndeuiaiid
I
.
foiHlHtuffH for thnt
nocretnry of tho trenBiiry would have
1'roaeut prloea nro not Iwem
tho baiika perforin thla olllco. Hut why prices, but
such uh will enable the
can't tho Kovoriimout perform It uh boglmuti; tonro
get a atand of itoek at a
wolU Whothor tho bnuka or tho
price thnt will mnko It Impoaelblo for
Ih to control tho national curIt to die In bin debt.
rency Ih one of the Ntprm coutora of the
Hhoepui.
do not awnd much ohanco
flnnnclal iiueattoii mid 1m hound to ko for n boom,ii ns
their aloek multlpllea ao
na
coiittuuo
Innif na tho admlnlatratlon
ruplitly tJiat there cannot bo any long
punwiaeH an addition to tho prlvlleRn
continued failure of aupply. Thero la
of the national bnuka.
not much room for tho boomster or
(peculator In the Bhuuji' btialnesa. but
SHELTERING A THIEF
there la nlwnyfi plonty of room for the
atondy. consistent and confident man-ngc- r
MoKlttlnr I" OliHriiptttiir Jimllop In
who Is looking for nn ndmiunto
tilt Onko of Oaiilnlti Cnrter.
nnd witUfactory return for n modenito
Captain Oberlln M. Cnrtor, United Investmuiit of capital nnd euro. Tuo
Btntoa corj'" of onclneorH, wis tried by sheep biiNluesn offers n good thing
a court mnrtlnl mmily a year and n rather than n big thing, nnd n good
half no and found fjullty of havhiK
thing thnt Ih wife.
the Koveriiuiont of uvor
If you Imvon't boon In the business
Ut wiiH mintcucod to n lino of before, tn.w n pnrt of your nvnllnblo
$10,000, three yenra' Imprlaonmont nnd cnpllnl nnd begin now.
If you hnvo
dlHinlKanl from tho nrmy. Thoro wan not
bred Hheep before, stnrt
nnd
not tho MlRlitoHt doubt of bis Rtillt. buy ordinary owos, but figureiniay
ou ImIIIh onne waa reviewed by U0 IokhI and proving your owo Hock In tho future
military utllclnlx, mid nil found coiiclu-clvby getting n good ram. Tho grand
proof that ho wns n criminal. IIIh principle or hiiccohh Ih. to rnlso each
orlinu waa lutlnltoly worao than that year youilgstors that aro liettcr than
of a common thief or burglar, for bo tholr nn. cstors of tho owo Hock, mid
appropriated fumlH which bnd boon In HiIh Ih must economically douo throunh
iritNtud to his honor an nu nlllcor. In tho uso i f auporlor males.
If It were
apllo of thoao facta, Captain Carter hna not possl.de tu vnry your llock nccord-luup to tho prodent tlmo rotnluwl It 1m
to tho chnrnetor of the coupling,
frecder Ida ixiHltlnu, IiIh avvonl nnd thero would bo no Htich thing na aldll
Ida aulary. Ho bus. boon llvlnc In
In breeding.
Ilnnk on n good alee,
apnrtnienta and aiunndorli)K whothur your llock la common dr
payly the monoy whloh nhould havo
lioou apout on tho hnrbor Improve-uieiit- a
If you hnvo boon breeding before,
of Havutinnb.
you nre noqunlntcd with tho Individ-unl- s
Tho blnttio for otmtructlou of Juatlco
of your llock. You know the atcan bo trncmt throtiKh tho red tnpo tentive mothers, tho good tullkors, tlm
uinzea of aillclnJdoin up to rrciddoitt heavy shearers.
You know tho ones
McKlnloy. Hltlior becnuae Cnrter Is that breed singles and thoso
thnt
from Ohio or bcomiHo of tho political bring twins. Finally you kuow which
Influence of li Ih frlendn McKlnloy bnH olios nnawer to the nwpted tyH nnd
nhown an IndefcnHlhlu di'Hlro to Htthton to your Ideal. You know the ooarse
or remit hlx Hontcuco. ThU conduct of henil. tho heavy ear, the cloudy wool
the proalileiit muat neceBwirlly havo n nud tUtrk skin. Hold ou to the ones of
vory Injurloim effect upon tho public tried breeding ijunlltlos nud
thnt conmind. doHtroylng eoiilldonco In the Im- form to your Idcnl nnd lot the others
partiality of tho Inw. I'or tho leaner go to snmo Iomn ambitious shepherd
crime of obtaining; Wl.000 undor fulso who has yet to learn the expensive
s
protonsea Iiird William Novlllu In now
nf old oxperlonco.
A hard old
Horvluu out u aunteiieo'of flvo yoara In nilstrooa she Is.
tho Wormwood Keruba prUon, Him-lanHo waa n lloutenntit In. tho llrlt-IhOliolrrn anil llrooit aoira,
iirmy, mid Ida father waa one of
James Itlley of Indiana, tho veteran
tho plllara of tho Tory party, yet he re- breeder of Herkshlroa, aays:
ceived prompt puiilahment for Ida
"I have had hog cholera In my herd
crlino. Why haa there been this long eight tlmen In SO years, hnvo nnido n
delay tu Captnln Curtor'a cnae? The practical study of the d I sen bo nnd hnvo
American jxtoplo would llko to know tried n groat many different remedies.
tho nwret of Mr. McKlnley'a nffectlou I hnvo eluuithtercd animals nftor they
for thin uulformod Bwltullor.-N- ow
hnd recovered, but could mid no trnco
York Journal.
of tho disease I have bred sown after
recover!!' g from tho disease. I'dhluk
sown should not bo bred for nt least
Dcxnu ti Vary ror.
two months after" fully "recovering. At
A groat many of the Itepubllcnn
after Uio nomination of JJrynu In least 76 per cent of tltc lows proved lo
1W0 Hiweretl nt lilm bocuuso of bis pov- be breeders that hnd the dlseiiso.
It
d
erty IIUll
from tho furl llmblm nffeeteil mature sows lorn than i did
hi;l nut nutaased n fortune that he wos younger one. I regard uhy bog that baa
'nut a lit man to be prealdent of Uio bad cholera nud tally recovered na Im- United Ktntee. This Hue of nttnek Is muno from further attache. I believe
jjUU juifalwl In nud reminds ua of one of the beat measures for brooders
fttfHfliit ao much ns of the comment of nnd fanners to ndopt tp stamp ont the
nn old JCiigUwhiimii who resided In. dtseuae Is to breed It out with tin
Hnrliutfleld. Ills., ou hoHrinir tho raault proper mudlnry management:
When
of the uathiital coiivoiitlnu of 18W), cholera striken n herd, It weets nut the
"Wbatr' aald he. "Abe J.ltieulii nemb week oMes llrst. Thuae- tlult hart
iiatwl for jireelilMit of the United giwit constitutional vlgotnro able (9
Ktntea! Can It lie iioaslbleT A man tbnt nwlst hp disease. Sows (bat have restron-go- r
buys a 10 cent beefsteak for Ida brek-faa- t sisted nud recovered wllj
nud more vigorous plga. We lmvo
and earrloa It heme liltaeelft"
Itayonot.
'it hows In our Iterd that luive had the,
,
cholera nud fully recovered, and they
lmpcrlnlUm tlUapurorva.
have been Rood tireeder. MjWt Of tbem
Tito kMHf forced b tbo. lUpbblioaua have rabved two Utters n joar- for two
in the Ulgulli MkuMHiri dlstrlotauil iijvuu years.
'.
wblvh they counted for MHlJis wqatbe,
"Wb baVe oiie sew 7 yenra' "old. Bho
oxtutnaloti iwlkiy of Prtsldont MeKin-ley- . had the ofiolern bally Mx VWrra' ago.
The laaue of Imiwrlallsm ami of when '1
oldf She fully ryeoVeieil
the Philippine war wna elearly (JeHiied awl farrowetljoor litters of ten pig
r,
tit)
bi tho plaiforin and Mljllaj
reoult
ib nu rnitnxl tliem In
lirowii the llilcllty of 'the lleifloerals nhd alia baa raised ixlm llttri each
to the Mirty progrwuuno It algulllis year alnee nnd uever hnd less than
nwrolt sbthllleii rteBiilnr, dlsnjiproval (utiile plK n a Utter uutll this spring.
e
of .the MfKlfif tOlmrulflrnUeira iw( Fjlien slip had only tx. Hhe
' Uhrouglf the Mwfrtit tnUt, hJIico and did
Ioy.-- Ht.
(
t4.rl (lot takjilt. Her ptg linro beau very
strong nud vigorous. We have bud
A Hard How lu line.
MlMMHrl IteptiblloHiis who desire to Hovernl vther Jiw that dhl neaHy ns
enltot the nailoRal cgniirMtlon of their well. I repar-- l
aow that has bad the
(Htrty In the disheartening work of dleoMso and fully ivrnverod. If It bus
MAkioif MlsoMri a IteiHiblteiut stall) left bf
UftaMlir. i veryIftble. 1
an kavbiytr tffffll (Imo of It m the two fiiffar nniei Itg that bml thefkeauln
groat pa, rilea Htfw sfUml mi ike VII til OMtfJILJIW QHU
Imuos at tkst tkiy-- 8l.
IaiuIs llepubllot
ilcuutiiil
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SANTA FE ROUTE

Dtnnnrlnl Itpimlrrmenln or Crops,
Reeds nf lrui, dlover. nyr, Hie
The Iliitoh oxpen'ment elation bf
THE 5HORT tolNE TO
Maasnchusotta has ncjicd some rwy
c&uelMHsos,
iiwetloHl
us ft result of
oarrful luvrttlaatloli Into tho Indus-trirofiiilromeniH
erops. Among
them nne tho follewjngt
nraes Is similar lu Its requlreninUti
--'V
fron--i K Vm rr Uti Wnrih.
to onts (nitrogen In tho form of urthM
of soda most Itoiiaiklalii tho oh.iretaJ,
are to n eoiiHldernhle Oxlent slmlhit' ffiT
Ask (or Time Onriii anil Maps of YonrNeartil Acnl, of wflle
corn 111 their ilepeirtlonco uiwn rmUsitti,
uui are more iieneh -- a by phosphoric
aeld than the latter.
n, MOUtltlTON
;
J. W. 1IIACK
Kor use where timothy Is lo bo
i
1). P. nud 1 A.
Hltn'l, l'asa. Agont,
grown, a fortlllsor supplying tlie
HI i'fiao, Texas
rfi tho following proportions Is
Topokn, Kansas
recommended: Nitrogen. 8: phosphoric
aeld, it; potash, U. For manuring Where
A I'rnctlcnl .lulte,
clover Is desired: Nitrogen, 2; phosA buslnraa niau from llnlUuion
phoric neld. ti, and potash. 10.
found himself In n peculiar predlea Pecos Valley & Noiiheastern
Maximum crops of bay at tnlnlifulm 'nlont ono day, says the New York
cost, whethor of grass
or clovers, rnpm. Ho visits New York altotit mice
n
nro not lo lie looked for from
Railway Co,
n mouth. He sleejw with his glass eye
of phoaplikte.
In n tuinhlersnnd there a friend round
Itye shows a more general 'dependf If one morning. Tlm sight suggested
eneo itpuii applied fertilisers than, tho n practical Joko put tho oyo In Mr. X.'a
other cropn tinder experiment. Tho overcoat pocket. Done! When the North bound.
South Hound
difference In Uio dogreo of offoeUve-nre- a friend departed, bolug shoi-- t of moaoy Lv. Ptao p pi
I'eoos
Ar. Itiosam
uioq
Msisga
of Uio olomonts npplled (ultrdgen, for tho moment, ho pawned Ids own
7i
I.v. ttoaam
Ar.
Carlsbad
phosphoric add nnd iiotnsli) Is, not overcoat for $10. lu tho afternoon i.v. a iso am
Ar. 7i.vn
7110
OjSS t
grent. Tho results of extiorlmcnt do there came au urgent telegram to Mr.
McMillan
sua
llagerman
6:0S
not encourage tho belief that one' sided X., who had beou unable to Iwivo his
0:m
siupm
m.
phospimto manuring for rye will bo room on account of the missing eyo
I'ortsles
U1A
llovlna
ens
most profltnble.
moo
nnd whose frnmo of niliid wna nil disLv. SiUa m
Amnrllio
N'ltmgen should bo most prominent torted nnd warped. Tlto friend frankNo, 1 leaves recos. Texas, dally at
Train
In fertilizers for outs, while" for ryo ly confessed:
JiM p. m., nrrlvlUKftt Cariihort sl7:IJp m ,
InyliiRovernlRtit.
Uio fcrtlllier must bo richer In potash.
leaves Cnrlsbsd at S 20
"Hill, I meant It only as n slraplo "in-arrives ntltoswellntSiW n. in, and
The experimental work of tho past Joko. You will find your eyo In your
p.
t
AinarllloatPiw
ni., connecting with
f
few yenra Indicates thnt the continuovercont pocket." Hut It wna tint thoro. Uio A T. & H. V., nnd tlioft. W. 4 I). Kys.
use
ous
of muriate of potash uu.v,.o
"It tujist be. because I put It thoro Train No. J leaves Amsrlllo daily S.2S a.
far deplete the soil of lime that an oc- myself," urged tho Joker. The coat waa m- -, arrives at lloiwell nt iili p. m., atruid at
CarlsltS't at 7tti0 p. m laying over hlaht,
casional application of this material held up by tho tall and shaken.
reaving OArlsbnilnt 7:0b a. in., arriving at
may bo renulred In caso of audi uso.
001,000,106 w,,n t0 T
'
"Ily thunder) I wonder If I could A?!Hy
801110 results Indicate that the nulphato
hnvo put It lu my own coat"
of potash Is a safer material to use,
StsRes lor Lincoln. vrhlteOaks and Nogal
"Whore's your coat?"
H.'ALi leovo lloiwell dally exeept uandar
where n growth of clover Is denlrcd,
"I've pawned It. I didn't want to at
7100 a. m.
than tho muriate. The high grade sul- borrow and needed ft fow dollars."
Kor low rnjes.
phate should bo selected. It costs
Information reaardlng
"How milch Is It In for?"
tho resources 01 this valley, price ol lands,
about 10 conts por hundred uioro tlinu
oto., addressi
"Ten dollars."
the muriate.
Mr. X. produced $10 nud tho coat wan
D. It. NICHOLS,
rcdeomod.
Tho eye wns In the lusldo
uenoral Mannger,
Intrri-MInn- I
Or err Xoiea,
DON.I).
DoNaiiue,
pookot.
slip-poHo carefully washed It,
"It tnktM plenty of mnutiromid water
A
Vrt.
Oonl.
I'oss. Agt.
It Into place nnd wnlkod out nftor
to make line eelery. Wo manured tho
Carlsbad N. M.
12 bourn of solitary cotitlnoineiit.
ground for celery very heavily, nud
O- When the plants woro about half
Hott to ttnU Lemon annee.
grown wo placed n thick muloli of maLemon Banco for fish la always n nice
nure between the rowa nnd poured tho chango and easily prepared na follows: ill Faso
& NortliBastern
water 011 tho mulch with tho hoso. Put Into n saucepan two ounces of butThe result Is n largo growth, nnd I ter nnd half the Juice of n good slzod
think I hnvo doubled the value of tho lemon, with popper mid sntico to tnsto.
crop by tnuk'hlni? nud Irrigating It In Ilcat all together till quite hot nnd
El Paso & Northeastern Railway.
this way. To grow woll lu hot, dry thick, but do not allow It to boll.
weather, celery roots need 11 moist,
from tho flro mid ndd the bontou
Louvos AlatnoKortlo 3:20 p. 111,
coot place, and this Is moid onslly pro- yolk of ono egg.
Servo with carefully
Arrives Kl 1'usu 7:10 p. tn.
vided by mulching with manure. I boiled Huh.
Leuvea VA l'aso 10:110 n tn.
havo 20,000 plants on one plot of ono-hap. tn.
Arrives Alatnogordo
mi noro. On this plot 1 havo punt
How lo Sfnke Simple Chicken I'le.
Making connection at Kl l'aso for
about 1100 for manure nnd lubor. Tho
Cook tho chicken as for a frlcasseo, tho vast, west nnd nil points lu Mexico,
crop Is now iienrly nil ready for tnnr-ko- t, removing uoino of tho largo bones.
Connecting nt Alumoordo with tho
nnd nn It stnnds I estimate tho IJake separately, tho day before, plocos stago
llnu for tho
valuo of tho crop at wholesale price to of puff paste, cut In dlnmoud shnpo
ty) $100. If wo can retail It nil, I can and pricked with
fork, mid when
double tlilH amount.
ready to sorvo place these diamonds
Hoaj, Oray,
Whlto Oaks,
"Thoro Is nlwnya considerable loss lu on top of the fricassee" nnd sot In ovon and Salndo coal llonlto,
Holds.
tnnrkotliig n crop, Many times Avhen until tho pastry Is heated through.
AIbo connecting with Tuloroso etflgo
growing 11 crop I have figured on Ha
lino which loaves Ahunogordo utter
value at the market price, but nlwnya
JUoit to Make Itoaemnrr Waah.
Leaves
when It Is marketed tliero Is a shortA slmplo decoction of these flowero arrlvul of train each day.
ularosa at 10:30 11. ni., Lu Litz nt .2
age In the cash received for It. Celery In tho proportion of 0110 handful to
,1s tho most cxpenslro crop I grow mid, one pint of boiling wntcr will mnko n tn,, making connection with thu south
bound tram,
If It Is well handled, tho most profit-Hbl- o usoful hair wash. Add half n
A. S. Oitimi,
one. I liavo realized well from It
of rtira and n few drops of
(len Stipt & Tkt & 1'ass Aat
by packing about two doxou bunches fesemary oIL
II. Al.liXANDHlt, A. (1. 1'. A.
lu nmnll baskets nud expressing them
"Sir hUua Jluih With lie .'
to hotels and boarding houses. They
O llerier, throunh til Aift 'ill itrttt
got It fresher so than when buying In
To lull Irora ttir rld StUn Ur
larger iittnutltlos." Bo writes a Now
Thi mllowtJ trttth ol gletloui w1m
my oU BoenU Inr
York truck gardener to tho Ohio
Wbttb
OUtmi whll.lr with tt (ilhrml tamrt,
1'armor.
Whtthir tlx IIUll ol lumm.r Utt
Th bet ttrtb or Ih purpU
Uontitirrlnir Ilia II unlock.
At vlnUr,
lo thfthmlo Uti.
It takes u burtleek two yenra to roach
Ttt maiX 1 lot It Cut Ulr lime
Winn laud my UUo Luih with btH,
maturity, and If the warfare Is begun
And, dmmlnir, I
l.iruti twiy
with the llrst appearance of tho plant
A
hi 'twlit thlnloit tycUdMi
It Is likely to be almudoiied before tho
ftiril Ccmptill Vjtr In Sfpttmbtr Ctntur.
victory Is won tbnt Is, If you uudor-tak- e
on akb irrua oot. 1
Ed'dy Lodae Norai. IC of P
to spud out the young planbi,
enough will oscapo to lend 0110 to beTHE QREAT T. & P.
Meets every Thursday
ovpnir.Knt 7:M o'clock.
lieve thnt thnt method Is not effectual.
All vlaliors nre welcriiiio
If the plants nre cut off early lu tho
John uolion, u. t;
second year of their growth, Just na
the blossom stalk Ih uleely formed, tho
plant will soud out lateral seed stalks
ONE Off TUB
K. It. & 8.
that will mature seed. Ami bivnuso
of their low bntucblug It Ih Impossible
FINEST TRAINS IN THE
MAStONIC Uddy IamIko No, Jl,
to mow them, nnd they aro loft lu their
SI. A. V.
A. M. -- Meets In
glory.
rcauinr oonimunleatlon nt 7t30
WORLD
li. m .. iini naiuruny 01 epoli
If tho plant Is luft entirely alono un:
111111.
invuiiiiir urvinrcn
A vitedt attend.
til there Is danger of the Intra being
WILL nUN
h 1. iinnriiTS,
distributed and then cut off clone to
BACH WAV TO
'
A. N. Iuatt, fiooy.
tho ground nud' the stall: dried end
burned, thnt plant will bo conquered,
LOS ANGELES
1.0, 0.'K.fiAtt
because irost will overtake li beforo
No.
Jl meets every
Itcnn mature suol. If tljbj plp a
& SAN FRANCISCO,
rrlday evening 1n
UP. burdoeka enn be eradicated,
Hi.
Mssgnlc hall. Vldtlng brotliem In seed
AUSO TO
as I know frKll pt)erloueo, aaya a Btsndina cbrdldIVy weleome.
C.
li. wniour, N. u.
Country (Jenileumu c()rresIiC!,Jut-J So, H. McHwa. Heey.
& Chicago
a
News nud Nutea.
J3ddy Onmp Woodmen of the WdfleT1
VIA.
Wheat sown ou or two IncJies In
MeeU in me cuy nan ipo seeeua una
onen wnni.ii. ,
depth usually gives hotter results than
TEXAS S PACIFIC I? Y,
wheii seeded
1.IIT UOUtkTSOH,
exeeit In a very
Oik.
TlurottCh SftllU a4 t. WmUi.
dry season, when deepe sowing Is
AH ft rule, whont sown with a
c5 CAMERON,
THEFASTESTliHEBYRRKADE.
preaa drill Is batter thau whan sown FREEMAN
with u hoe drill, says Amaiiean AgriA Pnlnoo or) Whools.
1
culturist.
The potato' should- - lie earefully ban' BODY,
'NEWMBXICU
8m BMrcil tUVt sctst tor Itrttir
died In digging and atoflug ao a.
esruoahita
to cut or lhtlse lb A brnlae may
E,
M;
M.
frlll6lIBK.
D.
TURNER,
P.
O. P. A T. A.,
net lie so fatal hsIh too ease of fruit, QIIA8.
nasi
11irleln
It
but to) havl to decay.
OAHAi, :"
Mil X it
41o iKobablllty of aqwisbea liuil
ntuskmelona Krowlug jieai; tytker b fiJtW HetW uciadMr .
(,(,111,
coming mixed or hybrid Tied by ul'ei
BO YEARO'
EXPERIENCE
pollination Is luUiiltesltually small, as
' " ' ""
.'T
they lieletig to dlffsrent youera, the
wmdiir. M. ll,
a eueurblta nud the 011.
squash
muskmelon a ojieuuils. Orange (Ipnld onu tad nHfeM,4m4itaiiB ytt--h
I'niiuer inuwlbutiw this opinion oil n
tuueb tnlkeil of question.
t
Under tho auKcoath. hpdbjg 0f
'e.
iiiadc mssns
"nealh (ll the Well" Ohio Farmer ob
DeaiaNS.
OOPvpiaHT
Ac.
Of
ImuiKIs
Wing
stsllstles
'of
Serves: Te
lrh Mid detaiMion tnir
Amwiaj $tnmng
btwlth deineniirate that tho umxlmuiu
nuwklv
InrtMlna U eral
CtmiBiuulf.
of stokuosa HUd tho iHhilmuiii of waie
ilsjlrlolleonBdwiluL rtuulbookonriilaau
Mil inw. nai
ior WHtm wiin.
hre oolnelflsnt In Heptemlier or Oelo
'
cnf
'
ibnwifb Mimn 4 Uu. rcli
(Next toO K. Shop.i
ber. Usually 11 low aiage of water rep
(jkmi naiK, nnouui cnwgt, lu u
n
aoneoutratod
statu
uf
rten'.a
Work
Jlouoo lyiAtekl fever
A
Mr ltloltl4 wMklr, lAtMUijtt'
rtrP (rNsswIile Blmeai dl.
JAflrtti lautBjJ. tunil. M
euullAn o uit
rrctly to ihe dunking water hmI IU ia tefn athe-K- & Bxffa ODirc,
All vok OHaraateed BattlMiloH',
suL.ie tf sui'pli Ijniw; the; 14.001
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